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m MAODMLBT OK. HXBBDITABT DISOBI 07

tonn in organirait. Bot lnoontroT.rablj thtn U • j^w«r whieh oo.
ih« mUod of th«M gwminftl poinU, for they tn co-o^inatod. Yoa kna^ Uut.Any m»a wJio Iim atood fMe to fiuM with th« rMu^t of microioopioal rajbarah
U» th. lM( tir«nt7 y«ri wUI. I think. b« rtry ^bw to adopt .ny othar Vhàn
Arutptle defloition of Uf«. Parfaolly p«raUe|^ith th*t defloiUoD U thc
given her». Lifo ia the ooordioating power b«hind the movementa of garml
m»tter. That ^efiaition baviog b«eo d^fended by ma at graat length pravioi
lBh»llnow«a«5oarpraTiou8oonoluaione. -Prom tlia point of view raMhad
thirtean laotaraa on Biology I,mu«t l^gin-»nd I eao only bagin to-day-
replyjo Maudaley.

. /
J « "•/

1. Garpiinmi iii»tt«r. or bioplaam, inoraaaaa in quanUty m Uving tiuaat\
grow.

'

I admit tbat. Onoa evary living thing wm but • aingle nakad maia of
bioplMm.

2. With the inoraMeofqu»ntity tbere ia an inoreaae of the force in the
germinal matter.

I admit thia alao. Your naked, throbbing maaa of bioplaam takes on a wall
and dividea and aubdividea and weavea the walla of iU oella into tendon and
norve açd^muaole, and ooila theae around eaoh otlier, acoording to a predeter-
tained plan. FinaUy, ona flflh of the bulk of the organism ia made up of
i^arminal matter. There are m^y bioplaata whero there waa one.

8. Thia inoreaae ia derived from 4he aaahniUUon of inorganio matter.
Conceded. We know that the individual oeU takea in nutrieut matter from

without. tranaforma it into Uving matter, and throwa it off a» formed matter.
Yoii remember that there are l^ut three kinda.of matter in living tUauaa-
nutr^nt matter, living matter. and formed matter. The inorganio ia ohanged
luto the germinal, the germinal throwa off th^ formed. and, aa your bioplaat
divideàand aub-dividee, no doubt thé matter whioh it weavet into theae Yarioos
Btructuiea ia derived from the inorganio world. ,

i. llandaley aaka how we know that the movementa of germiinl mitter.
whioh are'auatahied by inorganio matter, did not origtnate ia inonnnio "ïnatter.
Heaaya: 7

it i. •iïî!t*^î'?i.*^^ '"•'«'«in» matter la at flrat4erivad from ^tal atmoture.
it i> évident that the eztcrnal force and matter tranaformed doea. in tum beoometransforming foroe-that ia. vital. And if that takes place after the vftal^ïTÂÎÎ
Xn'X^tti: "Jî.'S'i:

^ "•"* «»'*»«8aat to B^ppoee that a similarSïïïww*W " "^S? '^^ h^^»co0immc*d the prooeaa t^à mfn ever be dohig aof^
«aot that in growth and devèlopment lUe ia continaaUy inercM^g from a traniformatio

J

firat hâve ab originatad. And the advooate of thia view may tanUpon uT opponent
"

^«Snîu „?î*kî«."î^ "^*'" ^~ *°"«^ ''o°» **>• *i" o' alittle*oeUtothemagnitude of a human body, aceonnU for the oontUinal prùdqetion of tranaformius

l^ïwi«"**^*Z^ ÛM»ta th.t U ia hapoaalbUloow to ev^e iife arUadal^out of aS^eombtoatton of phreiMl and chemleal foreea. and that aaoh a tranaformSfonia newwltneaaed aave ii«Ur ttaa qwditioaa of TitriiÉiy."-C' Body and llS."5^ ïï-,P-W

>

VfA ^ (^
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LMOnwtê W tn ÉBT. fooira oooK.

/

H.rb.rt 8p.„c.r." wh.â îî^^ ,o^^.V^"- "Th. «.Wph, of

,
whou fc„. „,,,,, ^^J^^; toi ".ppf. ut I hrcL m'-':,

.'"'^""^ ""•

"Phjriology of Mlnd." 1877 bat L^jl A'°
''^' "" •di«o'» of hi.

VMiotu tiMue..
. A« their pow.r •Tldénil.^ J T" '''°P'*«*« "d th.

point-, I do not know th.t*rifp^w» //r ^ *^ ™°^«°'««f <>' «•«ninal
bioplMtB. " P°''" '• iin5r.„«d by th. mulUpliction of th.

h.iftorjisritrhi^ri':;:^^^^ ''•W- w.b u ^

.hutU.. • '"•"^^ '•* "»• '^•b ">d flwt b.gin«fKbro^ th.

never ftooonnt. for. .
*^ P'^*'^' *'»""" what in»i.ri»IiMa

i-whatToaUlif.; and in th. genn of Z^f^U ««-O'^maUng pow«
.

•waUow, th.tco.ordinatlngpot.?hMaUw2^/^7i."*"* ^*"" "°°' y^"'
th. genn of th. Uon a .wXw nor ^„t .1 ^*^" "•"»*»* ««»• ««« of '

Ev..ything nnd.r th. Loth7^Z,7'Jf'; «^^ '^ *^ "''•«°'' • ^o^'
not ... th.t th.r. i. Li^^^ *« i*- ki«d. I do
inor«^.d. Th«.fo„, th. ripfy S LlTr. *^ oo-ordin.tingpow.ri. '

. .t.t.m.nt of wh.t lif. 21, S.n^^T ^•^""** °' "'•• 0^^« «
dir.ot.th.mov«nM,t.ofg^!iZ,L m"1*

~"^*«^ Pow.r^hich

>y to pror. th.» th.coiSS^CîJ'J'iïï:d^'"*î
' ""* '-^ Mind..^«ugpowwi. inoTMMd by th. growth of organ-

- »



MAOMLIT OH nBftMTABT Maoïm.

Itm» i fer Jad m maah of il i» a««l«d in thM« flnt ilrokM m in th* ImI, mmI
Oâ« wonld tbink • good d«*l mon.

y«i7 grcal oonoliuion* foUow from daflning Ufc M Ih* eo-ordiofttiiif powar
dir««linff th* moT«m«nt« of g«irmin»l matUr.

8. TIi« flnt law of b«r*dltorf dMorat la UiaI «rwry Uii^ng ihing r«prodao«s
il! own kind and no othar kind.

9. Th« ooordinftting powsr of Iif« whioh Um b«hiod thit Imw tiipti Mon
th« oo-ordinaUd orraniun Into whleh ih« lifa «nton.

10. RT«n HMkcl and Haxlay hold tlwt tife is th« moi* of ovgMiiraUonr
•ad not org»oixation of lifa.

.11: Thia tranamittad oo-ordla«ting powar, tharafora. doaa not dapand ota a>

phjaical aoTironmant for lia axiatanoa or i^ habita of Mtion, by whioh it alwaya
braada trua to ita kind.

la. Tha tranamittad oo-ordinating powar ia, Iharafqf*, a oapadtj not dapaod*
•nt on axpariaaoo.

18. But thia tranamtitad original oo-ordinatlng powar in man eontalna tho
ij^ktt of hia aool, aa w«l| aa of bia body.

\^ 14. It oontaina tha intoitiona and ialfavidant tmtha ; or what ara oallad

innata or oonnata idaaa.

Ifi. Tha aalfavidant tmtha, tha intnitiona. tha lawa of tha naeaaaary baliaik

ara« tharafora, not tha raault of exparianâa, bat original parta of tha tranaïuittad

oo-ordinating powar la man' and indepandant of tha oo-ordinatad oi^aaiam.

„L
"i^'W
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8 Dm thê floordinalbn nf »h« moT«ffl«nii *f it*nniii*l m*tlM of blopl

oiily U m«nilon«d. for no olhtr form of mftttor lu U»in|t U«ia«« Iim lh« pow«r

of tnovtmanl.

InorgMiio matUir tlo« not mnv«, fomicd malUr do«« noi mor*. «tbapi m
•Mil il mov*<l by lh« bloplMta. To Meotinl for lh« alicriRM In lh« potHlon of

lb« foniMr, wf muai, thar^or*. fMUn oqr «tUntion oo lh« movamanU of ih«

l»tt«r. Tha dafaei of Hpan^ar'a »nil of m*ny «nothar «ttamptad daflnitioa of

Jil^ in pbysioftl orffftninns ia thaï anob li(« ia not apokan of Mf oonnaotad klwkya

wUh gamilnal nialUir. Sprfnoar ia Jiwlly oriticiwid by DryatUla for not oonflnlnf

tlia r»ng«o( liia définition Ut tlila peci»li»jr liind of niftttar o»Il#d bioplMm.—

(DryÉdalo. " Protoplââmio Tliaory of liifa,'* I^ondon. 1874, p. 176.) It ia now

eoneadad, avan by Hnilay, iKat life eïiaU.only in tha mâtt«r of tha bioplMta.

Wbara lifa e«ma ftrotn, jia aaya, wa do not know ; but wa do know tb«t, fo f»r m
huni»n obaarrftiion bM aitandad, lifa bM baan fonnd only in oonnootlon with

bioplftam. Tbaraforfl. in tha daflnition of lifa in pbyaioal organiam bioplaam

maat b« prominantly mantionad.

Why not aay tbat lifa in phyaioal organiama ia tha powar whioh oo ordinataa

tb« movttnanta of tha bioplaati f Bceanaa th«ra m individual animaloulaa,

Mfhitfïi hurti lif« and yat conniat apparuntly not of many bioplaata, bat of a aingla

naked, throbbing maaa of tliia garminal mattar. When aneh an animal wiahati

to digaat ita food, }t aomatimaa thmata it into ita aida, noaking a atomaoh tbera

and alworbing ita natriniant ; and then th« dabria ia ramoved and tha animal

ia wholo again. Thia prooaading evldantly iqvoWea a coordination of raova-

manta ; and ira aay.that tha action by wliioh aaoh np animaloula digaata ita food

ia not tha raaalt of ohamieal and maobanioal forcaa maraly, but of lifa that

direota them, or of a power which co ordinataa tha throbbing ofthat aingle maaa

,of bioplaam of whioji the animalcule may oonaiat. Thara ia a co-ordlnation

thara, Baolrthat a prooaaa aaaantial to tha praaerration of tha animal ia oarriad

through triumphantly, and the o}iemicaI and physical forces, aa we bave aean

in previoBB Ipcturea, |||^acoount for tfiïMJO ordination. Homothing ndUat ao-

oount for it, and IhaUPpkthing wa oall life. Tha powar ia thara, for wa aaa ito

effecta. But whan wa rise to mora coroplex organiama the faot of coordination,

atauda ont before ua with blazing vividneaal Wo hava co-ordinotion upon oo-br-

dination, wheel witbin wheal, and tha cauaa of thaoo-ordination we «ail life.

6. T)ia définition doaa not aaaert that life ea^ê0ê tha movementa of the

germinal pointa, or bioplaata ; but only tliat it eo-orâinatê$ thoae moveijaenta.

7. It dœa not deny that chemical and physical foroea may aot through the

bioplaata ; only that thaaa forota oan aocoant for the oo-ordination of thair

Mtion, or for the orig'nation and preaervation of form in organiama.

Whatfollowafrom thia définition? ••

It ia my oonyiotion tbat, in diaonaaing tha nature of life, our faeaa are

tamad towtrd a land in whieb moat important diaooTeriea are to ba mada in

tha aext eentnry. My feeling ia tbat tha dabata between atheiata and thaiata is

to ba aat(la4 in tha ooimtr|r of wbieh wa now atand on tha adgaa in biology. So

\-i '
•

' *' - " !ii.
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ami î hop«^ briof Ui r» UMmoay frooi U •c»ân •nd ««Mn ko Ui« «K^r- of

%hé «•!» !•* BwaU», •• I «â»a UM «lator 1». Ik« ImIivw •« BtoUgy. HoMj

Um«r»kM lh« noon «Ml k« d»fli«i*l lu Ihta f«om. I un to fiw yo« »«• •«'•«

ia prognM oa a «arMa bar*, m tàal «• «bail m «IUm fa«to ftl An*

/.^

I MaMOaod Utat •««• Oiiak Ihal Ihvy •>• noi la OtUwaot •omp«>T "b-n

th«y ara iu my oomp^ny •nd your-- U l* ••ipp«^ »!»•» OtÛwàotf U lu «UM«r

frotn lbi< U«Uif««liip. l liaf« h««rd lh«l ••> «.«..••.il n«tarail«l " l« no» •»••' "»••

h. i» in OrUio4ot «ompaay " whM b* ba« Iba odiupauboahif ot blaiiop BoUw .

lùmMâ. U ba« baao hwiUd Iflir» lb«» Bull.r wd Ak«-u «r. p*rh»p. oorrwl lii
.

aMÛmtiif tbat Iko argum.n» fof w»u a ImiuorUlily. bj ienk.iig agUiMt U». po«l.

b.l.U «f »».• immarUl.ly «f liuUDai, i* no» wrM>k«d bal glorlflad. Vot •^i»« •

pr^iiMly wba» lliabop Uullar haa ^d (" Analofy." p*rt I, ehap.1) 1 b*r* U«*ly

bon idiMply M^ila.! by a mmn .mU flgbu tindor a m»ak indaad. btt»%^i'». •»•

tUou«h oalliitg bunaair • promij»«nt i«tur»l».t. tr»m Uio bogtnnlnf to Iha Mâof Ua

arUaU pointa oui no^ oaa aingU «nror of bbU>fi«al fao» m « di«ju«.ion Wlab ht

blâma* yo«i for •ppUudliig iK»..r*ully. W!i*n tbi* hotu* U a* fuU m il w »o-day,

lh*r* ar* in it-*iuoiif tb* rtft«*i» bundr*d or i«o tboua^d p*rw)i>* pr*Mn» •»«
,

r*pr***nUÀé^*U aliad** of oplnion-M.UMl tiuMor itr* hulidr*d who know wbat

tb*ynr*apou»; «nd I r.p.1 indignantly *1I lb«-c*pj|rao*«.ribbl*of anonymoiii

«riUra, wUthar in Ih* n*wipap*r or c,uarUrly pr^STNain*» an *udi*no* whloft

hM b««*n df»»rri tog*lb*r h*r* now for mor* lli»n a y*Mr In th* boal**» boar of

th* baal**! daV of Oi* w**k, aWply, by l^g* »nd oomplifl*l*d Ui*m** ^nd not

by tb* «paak^r. You baf* oom* b*r* to U«fcèn to rery uup*rfeot di**i**id^* of

,V*ry imporUnt Ui«iH** i
»nd allbougb I *m nol » naUw of N*H Bngland, I

dar* aèrm tbai tb4M U not on tbii continent anothar city that woald a*od on». .

for ao long a parioVaod at auoh «n bour an audiatjo* aa Urg* *a thia »o a»adi

probUma aa oomplioatad aa tboa* that ba»* oome b*f«>r« you. My opinion* ara

no» worth • ruib ; Un» »b* g«n*ral agra*m*nt of Ûv* or aifh» handiad

or a thouaand a*M«»ly P«»ona ia a algn of tb* timea. You blam* m* for

having ftllow*d a raoowned publiahing firin, whoa* jjidgraant in m^iUn of taaU

U not oftan qu*atio»*d, to pr«i*rv* a littl* r*ootd, mada not by m* bat ty the

at«nograpb*r, of Wbat 4hla aadl*no* baa a^id. Tbomaa Carlyl* mad* a ap*«>li at

Edinburgb, thalord reotor'a inaugural addreaa. bafor* aobolara and tb* p*opl« at

larg*. H* «iU «Jown to «dit bia worka in a éoatljr final édition for poathumoua dr-

^aUtion. H* J*f» in aU »h* audUnoa aald.-{8a* Oftrlyla'a "(3oU*ot«l Worka."

Vol. XI., pp. 298-084). It would bava b**n my,pr*f*r*nc*, aa a matUr of taata, to

hav* l*ft out wbat tbi*'aadi*no« a*id: but it U ao p*oaUar an andiano* that it waa

tUougbt tha^xampUa of Carlylfc and PhUUpa-for PhilUpa'* ap*o*b** »r* *dit*d

ia th* aam* <ray, hlaa*a and aU r*ooTd*d-w*r* worth foUowing. Ha.1 1 b*«
J

hiaa*d har* m of»*B M PhiUip* wa* in tha day* ùt »h* An»i aUvary oontaa», I

akould bava »hough» tho** ramarka of th* audl*no* ^ixdUtjyirorihy ot |>r*Mr»a-

4ioa M th* othira; and if aAy ha»* thoaght that th* audUnaa ha* *xpr**a*d
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«est. You corne hère tn. *' *^<'«P' to tJje la» /!f "^ »"» enlirelv

«;"'y«c«pegraceZ;ks
b M "^^'"'""«Cest^^^ T'' ?""'' ^«-^W C

»6 any record of thJT - ' ^^"''«^ that whJl ""* "* ^""e oonsiderl

;^-idbavebeeViCt:tr.'r ^4tZ":f"'^"'''»'«p--rdas a meaaa of tidin„ rlf ,

""* ^^^' »* ont; but „
" * "•*"«*• of tast» r

«^«^ tl^e precede2o7pbS-*h'-<>"^b dr, dis «Ll /w""'""
°^ ^"«"en e l'd

«'oflti. aûd I had ahnost sa^^
*'"*' «greement. ,,J^, "^^ °P'°'on« are not

def5n'^.°''"'*''^a«û8 forcer- .-

''^ "'«"«« of ordinal ^yeûned as life.
®' """«ctin» the m« '

^^^

caMBofiife. ^ °'"" of organiî..,„

*n » .

- *"'J'"«ai organ

vJ':Ey«ylimgbeingbreed8t«,
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, . soreedstrueteiteiind.
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We now approaoU wholly new matler in the shape of inference from pro-

poiitions already,elaborately disoussedJiere.

12 To the transmission of the oo-ordinating force called life, the force re-

mains nnchanged in the type of its action.

Of course, l am not forgetting the shght exceptions to this làw, or varia-

tion in heredity; but, to speak roundly, the great rule of hereditary descent is

that Uke breeds Hke.
'^

18. The différent types of organisras are ùnplicitly contained in the co-

ordinating force of their several germs.

14. 'Ihe différent physiqpl organs are in the plan of this oo-ordinating

force.
. ,

16. The différent spûitual faculties, including the conscience m the Case of

man, are hnpUoitly provided for in the plan on which the oo-ordinating force

acts. A

Consider the maiyel of a tropioj||c>re8t. Charles Kingsley, with powers of

description rarely mâtched, picturlîpr us the High Woods he entered on" n

day of whioh you will read the record in bis fascinating book *• At Last,"—

a

prose poem from its opening to its close. PaUns of twenty species towered

above his head there under the torrid noon^ and around them ran vines of

hundreds of kinds, fattenmg in thfi trt^ical sunUght. Mmor shrubs sprang up,

fiUing ail the interstices of the woods. Ripened fruits, which we gather and

prize as rarities, ,weredropping through the scented silence. On the ground he

looked for refuse; but found none. He searohed for the débris" of fallen trunks;

but that was no longer visible, for suoh is the vigor of tropical growths that this
^

refuse of the woods is sucked up at once into the enlarging tissues of the veg^a- -

tion standing in the soil. There are no rotting leaves and trunks in a great

tropical forest. The matter contained in such sheddings is tfbsorbed swîftly

into tbe fatness of the végétation, which grows so rapidly that you may ^Imost

hear its progress. Above you are fifty kinds of birds; arouiid you as many

kinds of animais; a million kinds of life of ail sorts,—insects, birds, animais,

trees, plants. And now you know, my friends, perfectly well, that every seed

in that tangle of the tropics produces its like. There is in ail the collision of

tendenoies in that marvel of intricate forces, with powèr striking upon power,

no jostling of a predetermined plan off its grooves. Your palm always breeds a

- palm, your parrot a parrot, your ape an ape, and your invisible insect one like

itself. There is no shrub so lowly, there is no anunal so lordly as to be free

ïrom the power of the law by which like breeds like. The co-ordination of ail

thèse forms prooeéds from some adéquate cause, Wherever an organio fotm is

produoed, we find that in the origm of it there are forces at work ^hîch land on

ihe mystio bioplasmio shore, with a constitution. Our fathers, oflf the côast of

Massachusetts, assembled in the oabin of the "Mayflower," and, before they

landed, drew up a oivU compact. They put foot on Plymouth Book by no

means carelessly. They lanâed on the American oosst with a plan. Just so

in tlûs tropical forest, althongh there are a million ooasts, and a million boats

—/ -j-
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^oroe of the doveloplng proceie; bo that I am justiûed in aa««rtlng that/the

réduction of ail the conatitutiona or type» of life to fonr, or even of the four to

one, in no reduoUon of the marvel of the original compact in the oabin of Goda

heart.
"^

' ,

If uiatter la inért, we know that it doee not move itaelf ; and aasuredly it u

getting to be time for uà to give np the theory that matter i« not matter and can

mov6 itaelf, now that Tyndall haa done bo. Look into that Birmingham ad-

dréaa. You will flnd Tyndall «aying that, if matter has two aides, a physical

and a apiritual, we muet aocount for the two eides; and that it is just aa hard

to account for the two aides aa it is to adopt the hypothesi» that matter does

not originate foroo.-.(See Tyndall's Birmingham AddresB, in Fortnightly

Baview, Deoember, 1877.) The doctrine of the lectures given on this platform

is what ia uauaUy oalled "'idéal realUm"—scholara wiU aUow me to uae the

teohnioal phrase; the "doctrine of Germany at this moment in her académie

philoBophy, not in her unaoademio. Separate alwaya the two great aohoobi of

récent GermanphUoBojphy—the académie and the non-academic.

The New York THbat%« lately did not know who Hermann Lotze ia
;
but

it appears that Professor Wundt, of Heidelberg, doea. (See Wundt's easay on

German PhUoaophy, in Mind, October, 1877). If any of you will read a^aenes

of articles by Lotze, that are tu appear in The Oontemporary Beview^hx the

références to him in the now quaifterly oalled Mind, or the translation of

Mikro1eo$fno$, Whioh ifl to be given to the world aoon, aa I hear, by a aoholar

of our Cambridge, yon will be able to make in English an açquamtance with

thia man. p/obably the Tribune doea not read the Zeit$chri/t fur Pktlo»-

ophie, pubïiahfed al HaUé» Tljis ia the foremoat philoaophical journal of ita clasa

m the worldi and ia fuU oî the work of Lotze and of his achool in modem

German thoiht. It ia unfortunMe and. unnatural.that the Uterary editor of the

Tnbune, wbo bas thé public réputation of being-a friend of Theod^ore Parker,

ahould appiar to haye no outlook in phUoaophy beyond the Straita of Dover, or,

at leaat, ne/ne any later than thoae mialeading glimpaea wliioh Parker caught.

If thia abU) and honoured newapaper knowa nothing of Henuann Lotze, it la ao

much the^orse, not for him. but for one department of the N^W York Tribune.

The dôokine of establiahed philoaophy in Gerinany ia idéal realism, and that la

ail thatl am aaaerting. Matter has no capacity to originate force or motion.

It mï^tranamit it, but it doea not originate it, and ao the power of co-ordinat-

ing iiuèB, or of producing life, doea not belong to it. Beaidea matter, there la

W other thinginthe universe, mind; and ao, behind the movementa of

„tter there mnat be mind. Although mind may be eo-extenaive with matter,

L identity of mind and matter cannot be aaserted by any one who lovea dear

4dea8. Therefore, the eo-ordinating powér, the constitution drawn up in the,

«abin of the " Mayflower," ia to be attribnted to mind.

16. Among the faculties of the aonl provided for in the plan which ante-

«latea the germ of the body are the peroeptiona of aelf-evident truths, both

intelleetoal and moi»L
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of elf-eTi<'ent ethlcal ti^th art «olel/the result of habit, and might h»T# been

différent had our anee/tora had a différent environment. The intuitions repre-

Hent no outward realUy. We ma/ as well, inthe fog of our philosophy, whca

we kn«w but very litlle, follow iiripulse,. and forgot entirely ail that is said on

this ^pio ofliie semevident inteUeotual and moral truihs.

il2. The neoes/ary beliefa, pt perceptions of selfevident tmths, therefore,

aro a part of the diiginal reveliition given to the ioul by its Author in the very

plan aoeording ta whioh it exista and acts. ^
28. As sucl»; the neoessa^ beliefs of the Intellect and Conscience are the

suprême and fltaal tests of ^th, or the unassailable guaranty of ail mathe-

matioal and etnioal axioms.

24. An aiequate defenbe of fùndamental truth, therefore, is made by the

establishmept of a proper diefinition of life.

%
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XIV.

DARWINfl THEoSy OP PANGENESIS. OR HEREDITARY
DESCENT.

In the field of the hatth ot WaturlnA- fK«—
which ,e,..enta in "JL^ :tdir^^^^^^^
purauers io the re.r. were cast alivo. luiTe garL^^L^^^^^ "fwere escapirig from death oassed Anrn« »i i

' ^^^ *^* ''^'''» ^^o
their dead predecessora TbeTtl 7^ • "^f""

^° ""^"'y °° *1^« bridge of

descent. How are w^to fiiî n„ « *^J'
^^'^'^ °' •^'''»"°'» " hereditary

tiflaue» and of the aoul ? Sav wh^T
™"'^*°""*' ^^^""y »' the origin of living

materialia». whioh I al n!t now d
"""" ^

'"'t
"' ^^^ '"'"*'' ^"'"'^ «^«erman •

Bhapes pf th; old Lucrarato:;toT' Mt\^°*"^^^ T" *" ""^^ «*^«>
alyais, erery meohanioal theor^Tf lif«T- i

^ 7'"*"" " **"**' ** *^« '»»» »n-
anyr,te, when c^^^VunZlT^^^lT.^^^^^^^ At
land in aupport of maJlnra; lî,:^; fod^^^^^^^
hypotheaia. Many and manv a thiorv h /,?

'*'*'*' °^ *^« L«oretian
thia battle. LuoreL hiruTelf fie' IZt th TH '°*° "*" ^*°^ '' '^^'-
syatema of n,,aterialiatic pUloao^t .b:tiït • and"'

*"T '
^^*^ P'°°^

verjr aunmUt under the hoofa of ^rretllï u T""',
'^'^^"«^ "**'• °° *he

pangeneaia.
''**' retreating hoata. liea Darwin'a theory of

langnage containing no technic^"emf^TexTle^^7^":l'
of the Iheor, in

win'8ownworda;anaafterward 0!^!*'^ "**** ^^ *h*oryinDar.
the olùeotiona wûch nuy ^»adft^l* ,^!,*°

"^"r^^^"
»^« "^o" i°»Portant of

Suppoae that we hâve he« a !i^.
^'?^»«»«»*»1 propoaitiona.

[drawing'afignre Ui^7.^7.V^^,:tl'T:! ^^^^^^o^ bioplaam

sumed that this pièce ofgerminairJuî-T
the blackboard]

.
Letitheas-

ita parta. It may be ah^n^r ^ " "^^
*
*°^ *^*' «»»• •«•'«tance in ail

throhbing l»on.o;nirnBXCXl?:î;?rr'*^ "' "''^' *^^

e^::;^rpt:nri;î-r^^^^^
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proptrlj nonriiiheâ, inercwie in »if uxà Mqnlr* »U the qaâlltiei of thair parent.

A minaU partiel* or gi^imole tlirown ot! from » single mus of homogeneoue

biopUtm growi, Booording to tlie Uwi wbioh belong to itB parent, and becomea

a maaa Uka that from whiôb it dropped off. Phyaio»! identlty betwedn the

parant and tbe ohilJ ia the groondwork of the explauation of the phyaioaLaide

of the law of heredity in aamenaaa.

Bnt now anppoae that thia animaloale, inatead of being a aingle maaa of

bioplasm, conHiata of a moro or leaa intrioate structure. Let it be assomed that

the upper and lower aide diffor, and that eaoh of theae haa qualitieH distinct

from thoae of the middle portion. If you are to aooount for the reproduction of

tbat triplioate animal, you, according to DarWin'a theory of pangenosia muât

Buppoae a amall maaa of bioplaam thrown off from the lower section, and another

from the middle part, and another from the upper. Gall the three portiona of

the animal 1, 2, and 8, and the gemmules thrown off from theae parts respeot-

iyely A, B, and C [illuatrating on blaokboard] . A will hâve the qualitiea of the

portion of the animal from which it comea—that ia of 1. B will poaseaa the

qualitiea of 2, and G of 8.

You bave in this second case of hereditary desoent^tbelaw-ijf identity of .

subatanoe in parent and gemmule oarried out in" a threefold mannef. There ia

itientity between 1 and A, 2 and B, and 8 and C. The nourishing of the threo

gemmules will resuit, therefore, not in changing A into B, or B into C, or the

reverse ; but in changing A into a second 1, B into a second 2, C into a second

8. When, now, this resuit has been aocompliahed, how shall we aoconnt for

the arrangement of the newly-developed parts in the proper manner. Every-

thing tums on their being collooated as 1,2, and 8, and in no other order.

Hère cornes into Darwin's theory, therefore, in spite of bis theistio oonoessiona

aa to the origin of the first getata, the great and vague materiaUatio word

afBnity. When the gemmules bave begun to be developed, " élective affinitiea"

atart up between tbem, and they arrange themselves in the order exhibited by

the parts of the original animal. We nnderstand none too well how a single

gemmule develops itaelf into a form like its par«nt. The permntBtions that

may be rung on three numbers are very considérable ; but soon we ahall aee

gemmulea chooaing the one right oombmationyout of ail permutations possible

in billions and trilUons of numbers. It is not absolutely inoonoeivable, however

that, when an animal has three separate parts a genminle from ipch part

should by its physical identity with the part from which it aomes inherit the

property of developing faito that part. But, on Darwin's implied theory of

life, what oausea thèse three parts to pnt thernselves togetherin the properway?

"W^ere either gemmule to forget its place, we should bave a amgnlar animal iA

the-^progreas of that development. In the hnrling abont of àll theae gemmules,

under merely obemioal and physical forces, what keeps thes« three partides

from ever getting ont of place ? How mnohmost be meant by élective affinities

il^arwin's hypotJuêiê, which oan be oalled à theory onlyby oonrtesy ?

Materialiem assures us that a oo-ordinating power independent of naitar is

.*'?
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«itaply a moleouUr maoMâa of «rreat eomplexity. th« «o<«; rciulti of tli« work-
iii« of whioh, or iU vital phenomena, dapand. on the ooe haid. qn ita oon-
•traetion, and, on tha oUier, upon tlia energy luppliad toit; and to apeak uf
vitahty aa anytWng but tha nama of a ariaa of oparaUons la ta if ona abould
talk of tha horologity of a clook."-(ffneyr. Bfit., Art Biology.) Huxley ia not
• materiallat, you lay

; but I must judge ni«n by tlioir deaiiition». And altliough
thero are many aehoola of matarialiim, I afflrm, knowing what riiki I rnn—I
hâve run riska hère for two yeam and run yet—that thii définition of Hmley'a
ropreeentf one of the mont dangerouagchoola of materialiam ; for it aaaumea that
the foroea at work in the formation of thé organiam are merely ohemical and
meohanioal. There ia qo life, no coord|nating power behind the tiaanea.

If, therefore, you build your theory of desoent on the ineohanical and
ohemioal foroea merely, you muet rest the weight of your case on that word
" afflnity." There are élective afBnitiea bctween the gemmules of ^be différent
parta of an organiem, and the resuit of thèse affinities is to put the germ'mîl..
points together in th^^right ordor, so that the resuUing animai shall be broogW

^into existence right sida up. Assuredly, your affinities must be very peculiar
forces. Con they be simply ohemioal and raeclianioal and yet adéquate to their
work ? How is it that the gemmules seem to be possessed of an inflexible pur-
pose of ooming togethar in the right form, ao thAt.the animal shaU be built up
1. 2, 8, and not 8. 2, 1 ? What if I should tet intoi |he middle ? Nothing but
mechamcal and ohemioal forces hère, Huxley nftifros. Darwin refuses in thia
Uieory of pangenesis to émploy any otlier wof4; than afflnity. To tolk about
other forces would be like talking of tU^ lM)fofo|ity of a clock 1 (Of-course, it ia
expected that whoever wishes to follow the discussion hère wiU read the printed
report and look up ail the références. I am only too anxious that yoU should
examme the original utteranoes on thèse subjecU. I oannot, in the time given
hère, make every point clear unless you wUl look up the références mada in
pnnt.)

If the afflniUes whioh bring the gemmules together in the right order are
merely Chemical, they are affinities of a kindchemistry knows nothing of any-
where else. Hère is a species of afflnity that exists only in germinal matter.
Even m that kind of matter, whioh to aU human tests is chemicaUy the eamem many différent kinds of germa, the plans of tUb affinities differ aa cndleaslv
as the ty^ea of life. :

If, now, you wiU maltiply the three parts of thia amall organiam, thua far
used as an lUuatration, by a number repreaenting the multitudinoua parU in
the moat highly organized animal, and apply the aame kw of deaoent. you hâve
Darwin'B theory ofpangenesis. We hâve hère [drawing a figare on the black-
board]

,
let na auppoae. the outUnea of aome highly oomplex form of otg$aù»m.

I oare not what-the foot of a frog or the back of my hand. It la • maaa ôf
mterlaced living tiasaea, and it ia oroaaed in «vety direction by forma differing
from «aoh other in outUae, position, and aotivity. Thia colored biologioij ohftrt

"
'*te '*'^ ' tii^^^K 1 . jîa ^ •*!_ «rfw^
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U oaly too inftd«qaal« »n iUiutnition of lh« eompUxityof th« WMvingpArforaïad
by the bioplMta.

We hftve m muiy differeot pwta in on* <4thM« tiuiiM m Ihere «ver wa»
In IftM-work, «nd mnliitiidinoiuly more. W« knbw th»t. Bat Darwin Myt
th»l, jaat M every p»rt of • imall and simple orgAniim tbrowa off a gemmule,
•o «Tery pari of a eomplex organiam throwe ofTile gemmule. Thak ie, we bare
a gemmule fh>m tbia oomer [indieating on tbe blaokboard], a gemmule from
ibia, a gemmule flroiti Uiia, a gemmule firom every one of kbeae aubdivided linea;

a gemmule, in abort, triym every oeil of tbia organiam ; a oomplexity abaolutely

appalling to eontemplate, for tbe namber of gemmolee moat b« abaolutely in-

eonoeivable. But, althongb tbey go ont into tbe ofaronlating flnida of tbe or-

ganiam, altbough In tbe vegetable world tbey permeate ail tbe aap in your lily

of tbe Valley, tbey are, nevertbeleaa, oolleoted into tbe pollen of tbat flower.

Every grain of that dust oonaieta of aggregatea of ail tbioae gemmulea. Tberefore,

wben a pollen grain ia subjeoted to tbe proper evironmeni, tbe gemmulea ^evelop.

Tbey ail bave a number. Tbere may be billiona and trilliona of tbem; but no
partiole forgeta ita place. Tbe danoe of tbe gemmulea ia a labyrinth oompared
witb wbiob ail tbe movementa, aeen and nnaeen, of ail tbe viaible and inviaible

tarrof beaven ia aimplioity. But tbese pointa of matter, witb notbing but
,

^bemioal and pbyaioal foroea bebind tbem, aa Haokel and Huxley would aay,<5r

witb notbing but tleetiv» affinitina bebind tbem, an Darwin wonld aay, never

make a miatake in a single atep. Tbey oome togetber, tbey arrange tbemaelvea,

tbey build a germ tbat will produoe tbe lily of tbe valley. Tbey oo-ordinate

tbamnelves ao as to oonatitute a aeed wbiob you oannot develop into anytbing
but a lily of tbe valley, if tbe gemmule^ oome from tbe lily, and into notbing
but a palm or a man, if tbe gemmulea bave oome from tbeae organiams.

Gemmules, it is auppoqed, will develup only in union witb naaoent «ell, like

thbse from wbiob tbey oame. Hère are tbree oells arranged in a aeriea, and tbe

aeeon'1 grows ont of tbe first and tbe tbird ont of tbe seoond. WbeA ail tbese

oella are developed, eaob drops off a gemmule. Bui tbe gemmule prodàeed by
tbe aeoond oeil will not develop itaelf nnlèsa it oomea into union witlfa gem-
mule originated by tbe firat cell and already atarted in ita growth. Tbe gem-
mule from tbe tbird oeil mfut bave a oorreapondin^ position in relation to tbe

gemmule of tbe seoond, or it will not grow. . Tbus our eleotive affinities,

tbe oomplexity of wbiob bas already astonnded ua, need to be raised to a yet

more inoonoeivable beigbt ot oomplexity. We are bewildered undertbe demande
of tbia tbeory ; but tbe genunulea are nOt bewildered. Eleotive affinity keeps

their poor beads steady. Eaob gemmole betbinka itaelf of ita dntiea, takea ita

prop«lr plaoe in tbe awirl of atoma and foroea, and, witb no co-ordinating power
outaide of itaelf, goes onerringly to ita deatination. There ia yonr Ùieory of

pangenesiSi oomplote. >

Let me noyr give yon Darwin'a own langnage :
^

" It is univeraally admitted tbat tbe edla or imits of tbe body ioorease by sub-
division or prolifération, retaining tbe same nature, and tbat tbey nltiaiate^ beoome

8
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oonv*rt«l into tb« wiooi tUraM and inbitaiioM of tha body. liât, b—làu thta maant
u( lnort)«N«, I Maiiiua thaï tlitt uiiitM tlirow uff tuiiuUo K*'a'>"l*"> whicli »ru (liaptiriMHl

thruuKhoiit ih<i wIioIa iiy«t«ini ; thaï lh«ii«, whtm mipplluii wltii propar nulriinniil, mul-
tlply hy iHilf-diviNion. ami ara uUimaUiljr )ltfvulo|Miil Inko iintU, Uk« liioao trotu wliioh
thay waru oriKÎiially il«rîva<l. Thaii« k>«iiiiI))« may bu calîwl Ka>ui"ulM. Tliay ara ool-

laotud from ail part* u( the yNt«iu t» ooimUtiita tiie m'iuat tilnriittnta, aiul tliitir daval-
opoMiiit In tbo uttit gmiaralion forma a n«w buiiiK ; but tirty ar« likuwiiia capable of
traiiHmiiaion, In a dormant alala, to future gnnarationa, and may tlian ba duvtdopad.
Tbair di)v«<l<iptuant di^iauda on tbuir union wilb otbtir partlally d<-Viilo|)«d or naaoant
Oall/i, whiuh priiKude tlium in tbti r<*Kular courae of'Krowtb. (lutiimultm »ra aiippojiad to
\>é thrown oIT liy /^yry unit or nall, not only during tliaadiiU Mtikta, but Hiiring am-A
tago of duvulopmtiut o( evary ofganiMm ; but not ntxxiMHarily during tbn continuml aiia.
tanao of tba Nani» unit. Iiuallv, I aiiaama tliat tba gemniulua, iu tbair dormant atata,

bava a mutuai afllnity for «aidi otbcr, Inadtng to tl^eir aKgr»Kation into budw ormto tlia

ioxual elamantM. //mte, il ù mot tht rtpriHiudivt orgami 4>r buds whUh ^tntratt w/n
orMMÙmt, but th* umits of whitk rath tHdivtdual ù <ompottd. Theao aiiamptiona oon.
tltuto thfl proviaional hypothoaia whioh I bava oall<Hl panKnnaaia."—("Animala and
Planta uudor Domaatioation," Vol. II, obap. i, Am. ud., pp. a(iu,870.)

Evary unit, or oall, during eaoh itage of tha devalopmtnt of «very organiam

throwa off ita gemmulaa. What ainooth languaga for tha multitudinona nutnbara

that muât \m thrown off I £aob ataga luay mean every tbree minutai, for a naw
staga il raaihad in aoma rapidly-devaluping planta iu avary thraa timea alixty

seconds.

"If on« of tbe Protozoa b* formed, as it appaars ondar tha mioroaoopa, of a amall
,ma»% of horaogeneoua gelatinoua mutter, a minute partiole or gemmulu thrown off from
any part and uouriHhed undur favourable oiroumatanofla would produca tba wbole; but
if tbo uppar and lower snrfaeea wore to diffur in texture from eiicli ottier and from tbe

' central portion, then ail tbree parts would bavo to throw off gommnlua, whioh, wbon
aggregatetl by mutuai affinity, would form eithor buds or tho sexiial elongunta, and
woul(i ultiniately be duvuToped into a almilar orgaruiam. Preoiaely tba aamo view may
be exteudod to one of . the highor animais ; altbough in thia osHe niany thouHànd gum-
mules muHt be thrown off from tho varions parts of the body at oaoh stag» of devolop-
mont, thoHe gemmulos being devuloped iu union with pre-exiHting uaHoent cells in dna
order of sucoession,"

—

(IbÙ, p. 1)71.)

' What are aoma of (he r«pUe« to l^e made to Panliu'a hypotheaia of put

.

genesia? , •

1. The hypothetioal gemmules may pass evenrwhere through thfl tissuea

living organiams. They are inconoeivably smal). "^

Charles Darwin oalls Lionel Beale "a great authority" ("Âninqtals and
ÎPlants under Domeatioation," Vol. IL, p. 872). I féar aome Darwiniana who
read ^eale are not oandid enough to agred with their master in that opinion.

^ But when Darwin oites Bèale he la so frauk as to aay that this theory of pange-

neaia haa been oppoaed moat emphatioally by Lionel Beale and by Mivart and
by Profeaaor Delphino, of Florence, wlioBe suggeations, Darwin aaya, he found
very useful. Thia great authority, Lionel BefUe, of whom we hâve htfard hère
before to-day, admita that there may be masaea of hioplaam toô amall to be
seen with the higheat pow.era of onr présent mioroacopes. The gemmnlea, how-
eptOI^the thebrjkof pangenesia, m^t be almoat inconceiv'ably amaller than
thoae asaumed partioles of hioplaam ; for every such partiole in every stag^ (f
growth mnat throw off « g^mmqle, an^ tbetfe gemmolea from ail the l>ioplasmio

t\
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points of th« body moit be ooUeotod ia a Utile ahifliog diiat, whioh w« eall the

poMen of a plant. In jour palm and yoar oak thare are luiUiona of biuplaainio

yoéalit bat, aoeordinf lo Dârwin'i tiMory, «ncy i^nlt, Ihat ii, every eell, everj

Môptàamlo point, in avery atage of tl« growth, Inuat throw ofT RanimutAa. and
iliaa<i muai be oolleotad t<ig«th«r in Uifl pollon. The genuuulaa niitti be inoon>

oeirably amall to be, oontained in 19 qarrow reoeptaolea. They oannot b«
abaolutely tnflnite in numbera, howerer; for, if ao, thay oould not be notirialied.

Darwin himaelf aaya tbat, " exœaaively minute and numeroua aa the gemmulei
Mre believed to be, an infinité number, derived, during a long ooiinie of modifloa-

iion and deaoent, firom eaoh onlTof êa«h progenitor, ooold not be aupported or

Booriahed by the organiam."—(" Animale and Planta under Domeatfoation,"

Vol. II., ohap^ X., Am. éd., p. 896). N«vi»rtheleaa, they are ao amall aa to be

whoUy inviaible to the mioroaoope. That la an important point, for it makea
ihe thoory oiio whioh it ia very difBoalt to diaprove. The gnminulea are objeota

of the imagination. How are we to diaprore their eziatence? You may
imagine the gemmnlea floating ik the blood and permeating tiaanéa whioh the

blood oannot peqetrate, If yoo are of tlioae who leatabliah their theoriea by
nppoaing that what oannot be diaprored ia provad, then you may prove the

•xiatenoe of theae gemmulea. Nobody oan eaaily diaprove the exiatenee of

phyaioal maaaea whioh the higheat mioroaoope eannot peroeire. Il ia ail a

matter of imagination—the oxisteûoe of the gemmuloa—aud will be, probably,

for agoa and agea yet ; for no mioroaoope prétende lo aee anyth)ng aa amaU as

Iheae gemmulea muai be.

Oiie thing, however, we do know—that, if the pangenetio gemmnlea are

inoonoeivably amall, they muât paaa everywhere throu^h the living tiaanea.

They eaaily permeate oell-walla. Therefore, in the vegetable kingdom, when
the gemmules paaa freely from oeil to oeil, we should auppoae that a bud borne

by a'graft wonld eertainly be affeoted by the gemmulea arising in the root and
Btem of the atook. Suoh is not the case in many inatanoea. Tipa f^om a pear

grafted on- a quinoe atook will not give riae to a hybrid between a pear and
qiiinoe. ' The atone of a peaoh grafted on a plura stalk will not grow into a tree

whoae atalk bears pluma, while the extremitiea uf the branohea bear peaohea.

The gemmuled^ the quinoe are thrown through Ihe walla of the oells in

the Bcion of the pear, they oiroulate in ita aap, and we ahould auppoae that they

would produoe a hybrid. But they do not. We know they oiroulate in the

Boion, if they are aa amall as they mnat be aooordiug to thia theory. But we
oannot traoe them by the effeota the theory requirea Ihem lo produoe, if they

are there. We find no effeeta ; therefore, we suppose they are not there.

2. Pangenetio gemmules might pass everywhere. They oan leave the body
in the j;>erspiration and the breath. There is no explanation in Mr. Darwiu's
theory, for the presnmed faot that they are ail oolleoted into buds, pollen, or

any one similar reoeptaole.—(See Leiter by Lionel Beale in Natwre, May llth,

ISyi.p. 26).

Pardon me if I expand that point, for Ihe aake of makiug il olear; for, in
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Jf^-iry tlMM ihrowt oti • fimmal. ùi •trwy éIm» of II. d.»H«p«,.nl. No#,

Hf.p.ifd .wjr. Yo«, lily of lu, ^.ll.y. ^d ,^, r»ln* tn«.d In ffar^nll!

*f r" f™'""^"
"»'«*>«»' •»' »»»•'' !»<»"•• How h»pp.n. it U..» ih« fpr-MnUtiv of no o«. o.ll »,. .,„ „ud.d. or br«»lb«4 awty In mj mm? Otm.

of au th. MtiTiU.. of U,. Umu.. In org.nl.in. th.t .r. o<,n.U,.»ly .„ m«U«n. w.
flnd no qp. oIm. of U..m «.ttimul.. Ii«|. If. for Èi..Uno.. Ui. «.mmulM ih»|
•om. from th. I.n... in th. .j. w.r. t« b. p«rH,,ir.d .w.y. „r If. u th.y «Irct,
Ui. Ihrough Ui. bUHHl. th.y w.r. to b. br..th«d .w.y, th.r. would b« ni «]ta lh« oflr-pring. Now. how I. U th«t lh.r. 1. nothing l^.! ont of ihl. m.nri.oo.ly oottipl.1 niM. of «.«..»..!«, wh.n th.y «r. m luco««el».bly niinuU ih«t
hunting for . n..dl. i„ » hmjmow i. pUin bn.inM. oon.p.r.d wUhJooking for
ft g.minul.? Thi. U th. b..t forpo of th. m.«h»nio»l th.ory of Uf., .„d in th.wm. «f theori.. ., wild M thi. wm. of u. art Mk.d to glr. ap bar b.U.f In

' «h. immortulity of th. «oui.
o«".i m

8. Th. hypothaii. m»k.. no dl.tinotlon b.tw..n • nnll of m»M.r and Ui«'
unit of force in a living organiam.

r .J^l ''""u*^",^
*^*'* "' "'"• "' ocordlnatlng pow.r In a g.nn or organi«n.

leall th.unUofforo. in tbat g.n» ur org.ni-m.
, A .ingl. nakad bioplaunlo

ma.. I. th. ^nit of matfr. Céjfi^,. not th. tru. unit, gt matt.r in an
organi.ni. If th. g.,nnuilM ar. forpwd by tho broaking off of minuU
ma.... froin tho uniU «f niatt«r or nakad biopI.«t.. th.«. wilL not arrange

'îh!m'
"" " **"* °°^* °' '""* ^' oo-ordinating pow.r of Uf. i. btèina

Il U va«tly important. I thiuk. to inak. a dtajinotion b.tw.fln the nnit o#malter and th. unit of forp. in a Uving organUm. Th. uhit of n,att.r. at ëm
\ î T!-"1

"' "" "'''• *° opbraiding Ih. Ufing tl.«..., i. th. .truoturel..K

ié^
l»opla.t. But w. know that behind th. throbbing w.aving biopla.t. )

V'pth.r. 1. a unit of fore, oo-ordinating th.ir motion. A. the plan on whioh thev
w.ay. pr.wrv.. it. unity in aU .tag.. of d.vlopment of thM^imaJ. w. oonolud.
that the unit of force behind them preBerre. it. unity. 'IWliraiiSf point, a»you pleaee, therefore, of thèse unit. (i||liatter, and you oan^yNWULn unie

'

Jrou hâve your 09-ordinating power behind them; aud.aBHiTPrgain no-
thin« by your theory of élective afflnitie..

' ^^ •

4. The hypothed. of pangeuMia involve. MT«ral ant.nableiub«dlaryhypo.

r^Mor Pelphino, tl^ejuatioé of whoM àttaek i. largelyadmitted by Dar-
*'"^''*''^'~^'^ nhoriioMt» hyopthMe. whioh are reqoirwl by th. theory

rê ùotitenabl..—(Se. " Sientific Opinion," Sept^ 2»th, 1869,

*

Ge^|M*ivart, " Oenesi. of Specie.," chap. x.)

ulé. muat^p«|^the power in certain case, of produoing lAou-

i

y^
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«ni•iroflliM: th»l il, yonr iÊ0n% »fln{ii| rnut b* MpubU oT btteff tklèwii nul
(bair gmoTM «i««Mion«lly. ^ |

TIm tbcoiy diMMDot ««eoaiit îm Um fMt tbftt aotibétilAM flVrtoia ((«minnlMt

Mid Ui« tr»ita ofthit |tar«nta «r* not in it. It th« IhiiJ |{aa«raUon coui« d^JW»
ih« tr»iU of Ih* irr»nilpftr«nla. Why <U«l tha g«minut|iii U« 4i»nnMil «o long.

M Th« hypotliMin (loaa n<>4 aipkln tha jnhariUil affAcU of tli»ijN« %nA dUiiM
îi ^pTtionlar organa. "A horaa," a«ya l)»rwlri liim««lf, "ia ljr»îaail to earteltt

^g^j^"** «nd tha eoll inharita aiiuiUr movamanta/ Nothing lo Ih» wh»la eirsuit of

^hyaioloiry (à mora wondarful. Uow OMa tha tua or diauao <y( * pMiionl*r Umb
or of tha braiii «ffaot • am*U mrnng^i» of raproduotiva o«U ia anoh » iiiKiiiial

ll>«t tha baing davaloi>ad froiii thaiu iuharita tha oharMd-m of aith«r ona or bolU
pMrantar Ëvan an ituparfaot Muwar lo i^u inaalion wotild b« •mtUAMtory.''—
("Animala «nd IMftiitH undar Domaatinàtlon," Vol. Il, oh«p t, Am éd., p 867.)

5. Tba thaory «>f pAii|{«>Qaai« erpUiiia avarything by th« alaotiva af&nitiaa of >

ganimulaa for aaoh pUiar ; bifi iMvaa thaaa alaotive Afflnltiei| thamMlvM nnag* \
plainad.

6. Aooording to Dkrwin'a own oonoaaaiona, tn»nj|t iiela In haràditftry da«-
MQlATt wboUy inaxpUokbU by bla hypotbaaia ; «ndhia (h«ory, ** trom praaeotiog ^
o m»ny vnlnarabla poii^ U «Iwftya in Jaopftrdy."

7. Tha hypothaai^lpj^Jaotad by tha. foramoflt «atboritiMi lo tba nèÊn-
copie*! inTaaUgMtion of Uving tiaauaa.

8. Tha thaorv la ool naadad,M »U tb« fftofai il ia naad toéxpUim lura ftoooant«(|

for by daflning lifo m tha powar whloh oo-ordfhftti'a tha movwinenia of «armin»!
mâltar

; «nd by kaaoming, wh«l i^l tha fMta prova, th»t thia power im tr»natmtt«d
in haraditwy daaoanl.
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XV.

DABWIN ON THE ORIGIN OF CONSCIENCE.

It haa beeû well said that the question as to the origin of oonaoienoe bas the

eame relation to modem philosophioal diseuBsion of religions traths that

Bœotia had to the geography of Qreece. That province waa th^. ke; to the

whole land. It beoame, oonseqaeni;ly, the very danoing-plot of Mars. We
hâve had many.a thecoryput to such straits-in ezplaining the single syllablè

oughtM to assert with Bentham that, "if the use of the word is admissible at

ail, it onght to be banished from the vocabulâry of morals."—(" Deontology,"

I., p. 82. The distinction between the désirable and the djitifol is a fact, how-
ever. The désirable is merely the optional; the datifiil is the imperative. The
most characteristio élément in the latter oan never be éxplahied solely by

' ibe former. The théories whioh dente the dutiful from the désirable bave in

ail âges had insnperable âi£Gioulties in discovering a basis for moral obUgati'on.

The jipholders of utilitarianism ^have to this hoor reached no xeal unanimity on
this central point. Bentham \7.ent so far as to deny the existence of duty. "It
is, in itfii, very idle to talk abont dutiés. The werd itsélf bas in it somethfng

' disagreeable and repiid8ive."—(Jijd, p. 10). The angolar, sharp, erratic

Shopenhauer snggests that conscience is compoaed of five éléments,—fear of

hian, superstition, préjudice, vànity, and custom.

—

(^.^Grand Problème âer

Ethik" p. 196). Even David Hume, however, could say that " those who
bave denied the reaUty of moral distinctions are to be ranked ainong the

disingenuous^ disputants ; nor ia it conceivable that any human créature could

ever seriausly believe that ail characte^ and Actions were alike entitled to the

affection and regard of every one."—("Inquiry Conceming the 6Principles of

Morals," Essays, Vol. II., p. 228). Profit, a man may disdain ; but duty bas a

comman:ling présence. We oan refuse to do our duty; but we are tmable to

deny its anthority over us in light. , De jure conscience always'mles, althongh

àe facto it may not. Ail languages recognize the distinction bétween profit and

duty, the désirable luid the dutiful, mère Qxpedienoy and the right. Thèse great

phenomena in' langnage hâve theii; natu^ causes aa much as anything in a

toseil. Thfay are facts. They are harâ,' uûmistakable, enduringoironmstanoeB

in human expérience. The question aa^o the origin of conscience is nqt only a

vastly more important one thag the iiiquiry çoncerning the origin of spooies»
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bat it ifl one that oan be inTeaUgated by the aoientiflo method abnost as readily.

I entor on the danoing-plot of Mars hère for the first time. Mfkny of you may
hâve âiought, as some publio writers do, that I hâve dodged this topio. I hâve

pOBtponed it, in order that I might bear the whole brunt of its onaet, after dis-

oiusing the moral sensé in détail. Having shown what oonsoience is, I now,

wiUi some profit, I hope, may raise the question : How did it originate?

If yon are s^tisfied that Darwin's hjrpothesiB of hereditary desoent, or

pangenesis, reqoires in the gemmules innate powers or aMnitiés that amount

to as great a mystery as what we oall life, then you will be oonvinoed at the

outset that oonsoience must have been involved in the original oapaoities of that

.first living matter ont of which, aocording to your theory, ail animal forms have

'been evolved. If you are an evolutionist of the extrême type, I will not say of

./the eztremeit or materialistie sort, you may yet hold that cojucienoe is jn the» _

constitution drawn up in the cabin of the " Mayflower," before the ship landed ;

and I, for one, shaU havâ no great quarrel with you if that is the form of your

evulntionistic philoBophy. But Darwin has put forth a spécial theory of con- '

science. He has endeavorad to show hcw the moral sensé, as it existe in man,

may have been developed exclusively firom the faculties possessed by animais.

He makes conscience only another name for the opération of the siodal instincts

ooi^joined with the intelleytnal powers. '

Whenever an instinct is not aatisfied, a feeling of unrest arises. If, foif in-

stance, the désire for food is not satisfied, we are left in unrest. Every instinct

has ajpeasure ponneot^d with its gratification, aùd a pain in. the absence ef its

proper food. Just (16 tiie social instincts Lave pain behin 1 them, when they are

not gratified. Dafwin's central proposition in his discussion of the mofal

sensé (" Déscent of Mi^n," Vol. I. chap. 8) is that he thinks it " in a high degreg

probable that any animal whatever, endowed with well marked social instinct<<,

would inevitably acquire a moral sensé or conscience, its spon as its intelleotnal

powers had become as well developed, or nearly as well developed, as in man."

Thus Darwin dérives conscience firom the oombined opération of the social in-

stincts and tlie intellectual faculties. He makes remorse of conscience to be

only the feehng of dissatisfaction - a man has when the social instincts are not

satisfied. He would have us explain the feeling that we are to blâme by the

faot that we are not satisfied in oor social ihstincts.

What ai% some of the more important objections to Darwin's theory of the

origin of oonsoience? •
(.

1. Darwin teaohes that " man cornes to feel, through habit, that it ja best

for him to obey his ibore persistent instinots." But, in the same connection,

he afBjrms that " the wish for another man's property is', perhaps, as persistent

a desireias any that can be named."—(" Descent of Man," Am. éd.. Vol. I, pp.'

. 88 and 89.) - Two pages before the first of thèse sentences I find the second one.

The oontext shows that instinct and désire are used hère as synonyms. To

oonvinoe yourself of this, read ten pages in Darwin's famons ehapter on the

moral semie. Tlieft and roLbery, tiicrefore, if we aro to be logicu!, ave to be

m n

^m^
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joBtified on\the basiB of Éarwin's theory that to follow consoienco ia to obey
onr more peWtent inst^cta. Aa Profeaaor Calderwood, of Edinburgh Univer-
Bity, haa saidi " NeilWa good morality nor a doctrine of peraonal obligation

.^
can rest on tliii^ basia.-i" Hand-book of Moral Philosopby," p. 147.)

The strength of al instinct dépends on two things—the persistenoy of tlie

désire it représenta, anâ .the vividneas with which we recall the paina orpleaanre
arising from the desile. Honger, for inatance, is an imperative désire; but
when aatisfied ita painfc canibt eaaily be recalled in memory. It haa often been
remarked that our painful aenaationa are reprodnoed in imagination leaa eaaily
than our pleaanrable. Now, this désire for another man'a property, Darwin
affirma, haa in unaurpasaed fulness ihe firat part of strength—namely, the per-
siatence of the deawe. " It ia," he eays, " perhaps aa peraiatent a deaire as any
*^'** catt be namei" But there is another pairt of its strength, and that is^e
vividneaa with which we can recall the pains <ir pleasurea arising from it. Dar-

. win alfirmff concemlng that part of ijts power only that "the satisfaction c»f
' actu^ possession is generally a weater feeling than the deaire of poaaeaaiqw^V; ..-:

He thua implioitly a^mita that aometimea it is no^ a weaker feeling thùï^lifc/'

|

desiro. Well, then, if aometime» it is not a wef^er feeling thàn thèdeair^^^
cpurae, hoth parta of the strength sometimea belong to thia impulae. If, (aère-
fbre, the most persistent and ala-ong instinct ought to be followed, as Darwin
says, then aometimes our deshre for another man's property ought to be followed.

/ Darwin explioitly teaohes that man oometi to feel, through ad^uired and perhaps
inherited habit, that it is best for him tô obey his persistent instincts. " THê
itnperiou» mord ' ought ' seetnê tnerely to vniply (lis eonacionanéaa of thé txiê'
ence of a penUtent itutinet. We hardly use the word ought in à meta-
phorical senae whèn we gay hounds ought to hunt, pointers ought to poiçt, and
retrievera ought to retrieve their game."'—(iïul. p. 88.)

Hère, t'herefore, is an instrnlJtive example of a laok of metaphysioal and
philoBophioal training in a renowned naturahat. Again and again thia fidlaey
haa been pointed ont. It is not brought forward hete to-day for the first time.

"

Many discossionB haye ezhibited juBt-this atrange bewilderment in Darwin'B
reaaoning. Undonbtedly thia writer is an expert in obaerration. Darwin haa
amassive head in what the boeks call the obaerving faculties, but not a vwy
massive one in the philosophical foculties. ï am using for the brain only that
outline chart which Profesaor Fertier'a latest researohes seem to justify. Dar*
wm'B booka, however, are the best nùp of his own spiîit—perfectiy honest,
candid as the noon, a^mass of feets whieh are a mme for this whole génération
and for ail générations to come within the field of biologioal researoh, and yet
not rëmarkable for the philosophical traits prominent in the writings of a Ham-
ilton, a Suit, or aç Aristotle.

Itead Von HarÊo^^nn's late critieiamB on "The True and (|^e False in Dar-
wmism."—(Jonmol of.,8pe«ula*w9 PhOotophig, Ootober, 1877, and Januaiy,

. .1878.) You would hâve^e very ktestlight, and so kt me aak yon to ti^
Boston as a guide. And ;iHjat part of Boston? Why,. every man hère ia a

-P^
':^
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philosopher. The otUer day I went mifi a renowned establishment for the
Bhorteniug of tbo hair. The barber said to me, dnring œy yisit three montbs
ago t "Do you knowfthat Hartmann is to pablish soon, in a philosophiôal mag^
azine in St. Louis, an article on the defeots of Darwinism?" " No," said I,

and stared to find that information at the street-oomer in Boirton. But I re-

membered that I wfis in Boston, and so exoused my ignorance; for every one
hère is expeoted to know whatever goës on in ail the four zones. A detailed
conversation foUowed oonoeming Kant ànd Hegel. Last week I called again
tipbn my philosophiôal friend, and told him I had looked into the Journal of
Spieulativ» Philoéophy, published in St. Louis, and- seen the article in the last

nomber. • Yes," said he, "but it is a second one." I consoled myself by re-

fleoting that, even if the mayor of Boston had oeased to speak Latin, my inend
of the razor in that city knows ail the freshest ^philosophical news.

Bead Yerchow's récent reply to Hàqkel : '^C.

." Only ten years ago, When a skoll was fbundperhdps in peat or in lake dwellings,
or m Bome old cave, it was believed that wonderful marks of a wild and qnite undevelop-
«d State #ere seen in it, Indeed, we were then seeutiug monkey air. But this bas
died out more and more. The old troglodytes, lake inhabitants, and peat people, tum
ont to be qaite a respectable society. They bave heads of such a size that many a per-
son hving wonld feel happy to possess one like them. . . . On the whole, we mnst
really acknowledge tbat ail fossil type ot alowér buman development is absolutely want-

,
mg. Indeed, if we take the total of ail fossil men tbat bave been found hitherto, and
compare them with what the présent offers, tben we can maintain with certainty that
aŒong the présent génération there is a muob larger number of relatively low-type in-
dlTidoals tban among the fossils hitherto kuôwn. . . . . As a fact, we must posi-
tively acknowledge that there is always a sbaip limit between man and the ape. fVt
canmt teach, wecannot designaU it as a révélation ofscience that man descendsfrom the afie
orfrom any otker MÙmal."—(Nature, Dec. 6th, 1877, pp. 112, 113.)

If yen will allow me to affirm that Parwin teaohes, at the ontset of hiff

^iscnflBÎon of the moral sensé, propositions that wonld nndermine the whole
doctrine of personal obligation, I shall hâve sfdd enongh to make you eantions
in adopting that thecwy of the origin of conseienee.

2. In Darwin'g attempt to trace the development-bf eonscienoe from porely
«nimal instinetfl, ideas of moraHty drswn from other aonroes slip into the argè-
ment.—(See this'oriticism dereloped in Kewman Smyth'a " Beligions Feeling,"
and in St. George MÎTart's " GeneslB of Speoies," and in various other wtiters.)

The atmosphwe in Kriûch he oondaetsbiaezperim«nt isfn&éf germs of t^ '

moral sensé. It has been well said that they who try to piove spontaneons
génération to be a &ct nmiaUy pQrfbrm their ezperiments in an atmosphen
«atorated with the germs whioh they wish to deyelop.

Darwin oalU to his aid, in ezplaining the origin of the moral sensé, a great
number of floating moral germs. I hâve singled ont twelye of thèse, and
Iiardly need do more tfaan name them in his langoage.

(1.) "Highly developed mental faenltiefl." That word nmitàl U very
vague. If by mind you mean the whole spiritual eqnipment of man, as you
sometimèB do^it inolndes moral peroepfion ; and so snrreptitionsly, or, ftt léast,

mxdbserved, oonaes in the very idea of whiol^ Darwin would ezplain the origiiL
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(2.) "Tkefeeling of/éiasatisikotion." ^htt is ^notber vagne phrase. li

might mean moral dissausiaolion.

(8.) " The power oi language/'

(4.) "The idea or the^good of the éommnnity/' A vei^ v^gue phrase, that

Dever would pass w/thout being oh^iUeDged un^er the miolrosoope of meta-

phyaioal research.

(6.) " The poWer of public opiniloD."

(6.) " Obédience to the wishes and jadgm«nts of the oommunity."

(7.) " Feeliugn of love and sympathy." ïhese often meanmuch more than

merely social iniltinots. / /
'

(8) .
" Power of self command." Of OQUrse, there inheres/in the very idea of

elf-eommand the idea of a distinction betj^Ween motives. A clear ohoioe among
motives involves moral perception of the/di£Ferent character of motives, as good^^

and bad. And so, under that phrase, /' power of self-command," may easily

corne in the very idea of which the origin is to be explained.

(9.) "Appréciation of the justice lU the jadgments ofhisfellow-men." There

D^win bas the greatword justice /but ail laifgnages recognize à distinctnn

Setweenithe just and the merely ^pédient. A perception of what is jus^iu

motives is an act of conscience» Darwin allows this atmoq>hériQ germ to

drift into'his experimeni. Appréciation of justice I Why, that i§ conscience,

and that is the very thi^g you are abont to develop hère by spontaneous ge9.e»

~- ration.

<10.) "Appreciatiojd of justice, independently of any ple%sar6' or pain felt

at the moment." All/these phrases are Darwin's. TJiirlast is not a poor de-

scription of one of the/fandamental activities of.iBeiâoieqoe. Justice cannot be

perceived at ail without the power ofpntjéîving the différence between right

and wrong ; and to perçoive that, mt£out any regard tô the pleasnré or pain felt

at the moment, is the key of-^it^t we call conscience.

(11.) "AvoidancMfwe réprobation- of the one or many gods' in whom
the individu^Jbéfîeves. Wliy> the sensé of the divine comes to us from con-

Bcience^and" that gérm is more dangerous than any of the ten that bave pre-

csdeâTit ; but here/comes one yet more dangerous.

(12.) "The fjéarof divine punishment."

Well, now, iif you will give me ail thèse germs, if youwill let tl^em drift into /

my bottie in which I am required to produce by spontaneous génération oon-,

science, I sball hâve no trouble with that experiment.
j

Thèse are phrases out of Darwin's famous chapter. You arej to^took them

up for yourselves, and, if you are not tiirown intoscientifioimrest a|B to Darwin's

tlieory by such an amonnt of carelessness in his experiment, I shall say that you

are àccustomed to a loose application of the scientific method, worse than I hâve

been taug^kt^ under even the mediseval and mossy instruction of AndôVer.

.

8. "Wliat ancettoTM do not poêseaa offtpring cannot inherit.
[

4. The moral $en$«, therefore, eannot be'inherited from a non-moral

êource.

.y

5' ;

^-s^'-i^'sîrrîïfçsiàt^T- *-"^-~^^ *-y,^,^^ *\—
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om my point of view, thèse two piroponii^ are the moat important in

the wliole range of investigation as to the origin of conso'ienoe. Oor only safety

in rcisoning is to begin iJways with. absolately /nnâeniable propositions, and
theqrtomake onlysnèh inferences from them as are aziomatioally olear. 'I

: thèse two propositions are olear ; and fronv them may be made inferences

tba^t imdermine the fonndations of every merely/deriTatiTe theory of the origin

oythe n^ral sensé. Darwin's hypothesis assunes that the lûoral sensé isln-
brited jfrom a non-moral source. His soheme lot thonght, therefore, tnakes the

|(tream rise higher than its fonntain, or involves the assertion that there oan be
Im event withoat a snffioient oanse. h

'

Mix gonpowder and fire, and the resolt éffl be tax explosion. Therefore,

1^ oareless observer might say that the explosioln was in the gonpowder and théf
fire. This is not the case, howéver. A tiiird andNin^^less élément, the air,

combines witb the gonpowder in the explosion uid is necessary to its explan-
' ation.

'

I

' ^
Mix the so'oial instincts and the intellect^al facolties, says Darwin, and the

resolt wiU be consdenice. Therefore, a careless observer might say conscience
was in the social instincts and the intellectakl fiacolties. This is not the case,

however. A third and a viewless élément! the moral law, or the natore of
things in their moral relations, combines its activity with that of the/sooial

fiMolties and the intellect, and most bé taksn into view in every explanaiion of
conscience.

According to Darwin's theory, pain edmes to conscienloe only wheik some
persistent .instinct is lelt nnsatisfied, and, therefore, the essence of ail conscien-
tiouB action is simply the pleasorable. In natures badly organized the vicions

is often denïftnded. hy the most persistent instincts. The vicions, iher^ore, in,

thèse natures is the oonscientions in Darwin's sensé ; but this reduces the theory
to absurdity.

6. It follows from Darwiv's définition that the pleasurable, on the whole,
is that wbioh conscience justifies. DarKrin's theory makes no adeqoate distinc-

tion between the pleasorable, which is only the optional, and the dotifol* which
is always the imperative. It does not explain the commandiag force of the word /

onght. It does not accôunt for the axiom Fiatjuêtitia irudt eaium—lei justice
'

be donc though the heavens fall.' ^ :
/ .

-

,.. <rj:_^ j

7. Darwin himself concèdes that bis chief source of doubt with respect to

his own theory of conscience is that senseless customs, superstitions, and tastes

—Buch as the horror of tho Blndu fbr nnclean food—ought, on his principle, to

be transmitted and they are^not.

One rule of science is to look in the'misty places which a theory t|nll not.

explain for new- lig^t. Wherever thera are unexplored remâinders, >We are
likely to find new truths. Now, Darwin confesses that this vast'range of sensé-

• less customs, superstitions, aild tastes is not under the law of inherita^ce, and
onght to be, if his theory is correct. What if a man has l^n made 'so muoh
better than a olod that a goq<d angel, stepping on him, leaves an imprint that ia

'

:f
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;
«nd • bad «gel, l«iving » bad imprint thew. .ôoii ftndimat tje Pl»n of bunun naiore hai rtaoted «gainit tlie impreaaion thuà mad«.

*?!/ V î T'! *•' J""**"' ^^ '^P*^ **"* " ^i**» • sweeping bUlow, tU tmok
of hi. hootand left the nhon olean m God made it? You would judge in that
oaae that tke ihape of the shorthai been determined by pome other power tban

'

the impact eitl^ar of good feet or of aplU hoofi». There is a plan in the •anda.They are noteanda; they are a aool. * ,

i

i /i.
* \

^
s4'
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HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDITARY DESOENT.

,
WaiN tbe ioe breaks up in the St Lawrenee, in the spring, iidoea not move ail
at onoe, but Ib flrst honeyoombad by the approàoh of the san from the gouth.
It» the middle ol^^the mighty river an opening appeara, where the ourrents are
BwifteBt; and little by little they shoulder the massea of ioe againat tàx» shore,
piling them sometimes to the height of thirty and forty feet, with a noise of
ornshing, npon eaoh other. At last the river carries to the ooean not a sheet of
hanghty solidifi(»d water, but of obedient aqueous flnid, rednoed to pliability,
moving with the swiflest ourrente, forgetting that it was ever looked up by the
ynater, and reoeivid into the sea as a part of the shouldering ourrents them-
B^es. JuBt Bo that îce which hag oovered the surface of a large part of
philosophy—that uncertainty as to the authority of self-evident truth, that fngid
sheet of spéculation which bas asserted that conscience might bave been another
thing had our environment been différent—js breaking up.

, It is being shot
through and tl^ugh by the returiiing vemal season of confidence in the plan
of human nature. The central ourrents are ahready in sight. They begin to
shoulder the edges of ice. OccasionaUy a great roar is heard along the banke.
The crushing oif the blooks bas begun. And by and by we shall bave t^is philo-
sophy of nesd^nce and lûaterialism, this doubt whether there are any ultimate
groundsof c^ainty, this skeptieism conoeming the inmost plan of éwws melted,
running with the great ourrents, received into the ooean at last, anjl oasting up
its gleanùng and its exhalation into the face of the sky, with ait the tides that
God drawB upward in the sea.

I am not prophesying in vain, for I hold in my hands the proof that the
propheoy is b^g fulfilled. Stuart MiU and Dr. McCosh were aoonstomed to
walk over^ field of ice ; and I innst show you, before I advance to the physio-
logical side of >heir problem. how unwilling Mill was to beù his weight on the
central ice. Hé would walk near the shore with a very firm tread ; but, toward
the end of bis oareer, MiU, in Ma " Exaoaination of Sir William Hamilton's
Philosophy," s^d : " Whethw the thxee so-caUed fnndamental laws of thought
are laws of oui| thoughts by the native structure of the tnindi or merely beoause
we perçoive ^em to be universaUy tri» of observed phenomena, I will not
positively décide; but they are laws of onr thoughts now and invinoibly so.
They may or may not be capable of altérationby expérience."—(Mill's " Admis-
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•ioM." Se« McOoih, " Pund»in«l«l Trath " n 7R \ w- i ,^ -
He knew it WM getting thin.

""" ^*"*^' P'^^'^ Ha !• vwy ,hy of that ioe.

ent; but that is a ^eat'.^pretl^^^^^^
more important of them may or may not h« «.«.m * .7^' "^* "*•

.

perience
;
and that i. ail he ever loTld °

Ïf vo? n f^"°° ''^ «-

you wiU find twenty-four of tfaeiie irin<ml«/«n« . ' " »^«»"'«on8,"

down tha hanghtJa. of iheZZ^^ZTlT^:''' " "TT**"
*^ ""*

sophy. ^*"y outgrown asaociatioïial philo-

Bat there was one point of tha ioe wham tho «,«--
would not weigb himsaS thera. sZ^mlftrZlL""^"^^'''' "^'^

thera. An alabor^ly unsoholarly naZaLha.^, ,
' uj^^ ""^ " '••*^«'

that MiU avar said Lt any nl^^Zl^Jt^'T^ °°T *" P'""*

cannotbaandnotbaatthasamati^ndlnt^n'al ™*""*' *^** * *»^'^»

dial or or^jnal in hnman natura ^::11^1:Z:Z:;.2L'''^r

proposition to be able to raprasent to oursdvrênii^tSn^f^T^^on thiB matter. We oannot. ttierefore entBrtAiJ, tS»^'^ V° °',* ^»ffe»nt expérience
bmty i8 in the original structïS oroir"^^^^^3%^'^^7^«*^^ thainoompatT
TheuaBeisotherwise in ail the othor axSea oVInnnLr km?" ^"^ onr expérience,
oonoeiving the Bame thing aa A and not A «^^^! ^- ""^J'^^'J^^'^y- 0«r inoapaoity of
A without B is beoan^. by exSnc« oTt^C hX' *'"* «F^^^lUty to^nceivo
with Bome mental 'epns^nl^tU^rS^c^X'^J'JL^^'^^n'^^^ asaociated
abilities mày be redn^ to inséparable ïï^c^Sn SVZ°' ^.u ^""^ «^ in«>no«iv-
r«WW/,(ypf a direct «ontradicti^-îsee^^n„' ^^^^4^*^ *^« '^^'""^ «'•«'»-

Book 1. chap. TU., 860. 7.) ,
* ^ P**' ^^' "^ "-2 : and Mill'» '• Logio."

Mill
mhi8hiteroarear,navai.wonldputhi8footoyerthipphwawherathaioe

oft^a^S^. Lawranca was 80 thin. But wa hava rnan in BostT:!: ;itarf:'
How shall we acoountfor tha nnlikaneaseB.ofdifférent organiama ?There are^flva théories for the explanation of tha o^^^T^rdLarsitv of

1. ChenuorfafflidtieB/
"^^^^^^^^^^^^ — /"

*>
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5. ElMtive «ffinitieti

8. Organio poUritei.

4. lohannt mov«meDts in bioplMm.
6. Lifo, dafined m tha power whioh ooordlnatoB the movements of sermi.

nal matter. ° •

We h^T», in the flrat pUo«, the old Lnoretim hypotheslii, or atomie theory
th»tohemioal affinitiei »nd physioal foroéa explain Ihe origin of form J^rRan.
iaoïi. In the name of Herbert Spencer himuelf, we may make ehort work with
that etyle of materialimn. Agassiz nud to say that. if only physical and ohem-

• ioal forcée are at work in the organiems of plants and animais, we cannot
acoount for the diverslty of the types of growth. The ohemioal units are the

/ same throughout the world. Oxygen îfe oxygen in the ehn and in the pahn.
in the eagle and in the lion. Hydrogen, carbon, as ultimate atome, are the
same thronghont the world, and, for ail we know, throughout the universe •

and, therefore, th(>re is no aocoanting for the diversity of form in organizations'
if physical forces are the only onea afr work in them. The old Luoretian hypo-
thesis 18 so far anawered that it needa no longer to be oonsidered in the eonflict
with materiaUam. It is not only crass and obsolesoent, bot among acholara it is
obsolète. Let Herbert Spencer, however, be the poUceman to give it the last
quieting impriaonment. " It cannot be, ' Says Spencer, in his • Biology," a book
now ontgrown by the progress of knowledg»-» it cannot be," says Spencer, in
1866, " in those proximate ohemioal oompounds oomposing organic bodiea that
spécifie polarity dweUs. It cannot be that the atoms of albomen, or fibrine or
gelatme, or the hypothetioal pxotein substance possess this power of aggregating
into spécifie shapea "-and he gfvea the same reason upon which Agassiz insisted—" for in such case there would be npthing to aooount for the nnlikeness of difler-
ent orgamsms. MilUons of species of planta and animais,more or less contraeted
in their structures, are aUmainlybuiltupof thèse oomplex atome. Butif thepo
lanties of thèse atoms determined the forma of the organisms they composed L
ooourence of auch endleaaly varied forms would be inexplicable. Henoe what

''*/îft^?*"*!"**''*°^'"^°"^*""**'*^^y»<'* thepossessora of this property "
-(•• Biology," Am Ed., Vol. 1, p. 182.)

Property.

Many a man who calla himseV a Spenoerian, but isonly a random student ofhia wrifang», or who haa read him with his'fingera. more than with his eyea. andheard hmi witt hia elbowa rather than hia eara. wUl défend on the atr^et andeometmiea m the newapaper^ that obaoleacent'form of materialism whioh evenSpencer diacarda I ahaU from thia point on take it for granted that the Lucre-
tianhypotheaiaofmaterialiamiadead.

,

«•»»"

Next we corne to Darwin'a theory of élective afflnitiea, orpangeneais. Allow
• me to recal the facts which were put before you the other day ^0^»!». thT

ite centre there « an atom of matter. According to Darwin'. h^theaia^ÏÏ

iLTIST
of matter in Uvikg organiama are to be accounteTf^r ^'^

«lective affimtie. of mmuté partiolea, éaUed gemmnlea. Darwin doea not i^

#
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termi denjr t'.at the first germt «er« origin.ied by thcDlTlM pow.r; bnUt Unot neceBHar, for him »o do Umt. «uoh aÉnltieéwcre put ioto ifa.t original
Kem.^that ov,r,tlu„g w. oall life ba. b-n d.v.lop.d ont of th. «•«». W.,U.erefo« must deUmine th. qualiU» of that original living matUr by Dar-win . d.flnition of élective afflniU.». Now. how many afflniUe. mu.t ther. b.
to aooonnt for th. mov.ment. of a partiel, of matfr to any and .T.ry point of

'

a oirol. drawn arouud it? Why, juat a. ma«y afflnitie- a» ther. «. poinU io
th. oirol.l You hav. b60 degr... in your oircle. and thei^ ar. at l.a.t 860
point, maasurable by th. micro.oop. in .aoh degr... If. th. affiniti«. faf thi.
V'.inmul. accouut for ajl its movement». th.y mu.t aooount for it. nioY.in.nt. in
«iiy direc^on towarif auy part of that cirold* In oonstruoUng th. oompl.»
whol. we oall man the g.innml.« must mov. to .v.ry part of a flilbl.-up.down. forward. backward. Indeed. w. mu.t not only bave afflniti.i#i.4 will
.nable the atom to move in erery direction in«de a cirole, but in .vei#5ieoUon
iBBid. » Bpher.. I hâve repre..nt.d her. only a plane surface; ItatJ ther.
wer. another cirol. cutting thn. at right angle» {dr»wing a figure on tt, black-
board). tlie atom would need to hâve a. many afflnitiee a. «r. repreeent^d byth. radi. of both the fitst and the «econd oircle. Inside » .phere ther. must hi
as many afflnities as th«e are point, toward which that central particle wiU b.coUed or tend in its weaving dififeçent physical tiasue». Rather a complex Bet of
affim les to belong to one gemmule; and yei Darwin*^. affiniticB muet thus .b*complex or they cannot accomit.fdr th. formation of^Ve see. what we can
tjuch. QemmuleB must be moving in aU directionB, o^tWy o%pnot build a handor an ey.. Thus we see that as many dot. as can he placid oh the inside of aBpnere by the aid 6f the best microscope will not bè as numerous as the affini-
ties that must belong to every gemmule, if yon are to account for its motion.

But motion is not the only thing for whioh Darwin mu^Taéc^unt. " Hemust explain the self-nourishment of each of thèse gemmules. They must hâve,
therefore, as many affinities as there ar. différent kirids of tissues in the organ-ism «« which they belong. One gemmule her. must take up the matter nec- ,Bary te, produoe a cellular integument, and another her. that which is needed ta
produce a lens in the eye, and hère for bone. and her. for muscle, and so finthrough the multitudinous forms of tissu.. Thus, whil. w. hav. need of a ho^
of affinities to account for motion, there mast b. a second infinitude of afflnities
10 account for self-nourishment.

.ffin«"*
^«^°°';^;"* '» °«* «>« only thihg to b. .xpla'ned by .Loti..

affimfa.s. Growth and formativ. power mustlbo acconnted for, and th... in
«very différent type of organism must be p.culiar. H«., then, a third and
foorth infimtude of affinities are n..ded.

But we must'also account for repWnction. W. must ahw aooonnt for th.
oo-ordination of tissueVith tissu.. So h.r. ar. six kind. of inoaloulia.ly corn-
pl.x labyrmths ttrough which thw. affiniti.8 must wander, withont .rror or
bowilderment. Draw enrôles aronnd eaoh of th. oth.r seU of affinities. a. yon
did around the first set, and yo« wiU find them just a. complex. There mnBt
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.)

be .pher. within .pher*; .n3 .Ttjpy one of thM« .fflniU.. mort b« .ooounUd forby the qu.litj„ poM«M.d by th. «tomB of th. original «.rm from whioh »llUU hM de8C.nd.d. Tl.. .MBniti.. mu.t work. whe.l witbin whMl. «ndlcMly :

•nd •» l«» U,.y inutt bring out • typo of b.ing th.t i» • nnlt. slwy. on. thing
flrom blrth to deattlTx Deatroy tlie oo-ordinating oIm. of .fflniti... «nd th. oth.n

r ww "'*"'"^*' ^* "'^ ^"*' "••'•'°'*' "»• nw^-ity ot m «o.ordin.t.

Profe-Hor Delphino. of Flor.no.. looklng with hi. k..n ItslUn .y. oponDarwin « hypoth..i. of ^ang.n.Bi.. «aid. a« many wholar. Lave afflrmed dnc.
that it r.quir«. ..ght m' .idiary hypoth.»... But not .ight only-«ight hundrod.
raiber are r.quir.d. Th.r. mu.t b. th... diff.r.Dt otto.. p.rform.d by eTerj)
living tbing, and the moyement of th. gemmules must b. acoounted t»i by
•fflniti.. praotioally infinité in nnmber. Neverthel.... wh.n w. .xamine th.
neceBHiti.. of Darwin', hypotheri. of pang.n..iB. w. mù.t inolude among. th.

' *f
°»

J^"
°f »!>• gemmule, a oo-ordinating pow.r a. .ff.otive a. wbat w. oaU

hfe. There must be som. power that hold. ail thèse g.mmnl.e to one plan in
theirweavmg. Th.r. i. suoh a pow.r. W. know this. Darwin doe. n.it deny
tlie existence of this oo-ordinaUng pow.r ; bat h. oalla it afflnity. It i. el.otiv.
oho.oe among thèse gemmules. Sinoe. therefor., Ihe existence of a co-onHnat-
ing power isconceded. let us fasten the fact in our memory. Darwin meels us
atthisoo-ordmatingpo^er whioh govems th. movements of germinal matter.We oall it life. He caUs it an élective afflnity. I undertake to assert that
there oan be no olear statement of Darwin's hypothesis of pangenews that does
not inolqde this oo-ordinating power behind the movements of germinal matter
In th« facts it acknowledges, the second of the five théories, therefor., is not
very unlike to the lifth.

. ".

Turning to th. third hypothesis, we find Herbert Spencer's famons doctrin.
of organio polarities. This is not Darwin's theory by any means, altfaough the
latter is often confused with it. In his définitions Herbert Spencer is famons
for his feUcity of phrases

; but not for felicity of thought. Organio polarity is
the smooth phrase he nses to desoribe the oaus. of tmlik.n.88 in organisme.
How does he himseif défine thèse two words ?

Herbert Spencer is a oandid man, nnder the power of a tyrannibal theow
His effort is to account for .v.rything in Ufe by matter and motion. He would
express everything in wbat we oall vitality in termi of matter and force. Wh.n,
however, he gives a définition of what he meana by polarity, the faots of aotaal
observation trouble him. He says that there is " an itmaU tendenoy in Uvitog
particles to arrange thernselves into the shape of the organisme whioh th^y
beloug. ... For this property there is no fit term. If we aooept the wdrd
poUrity"--! am reading hère • chapter entiiled "Waste and Itepair," in
Spencers "Bjology" (American édition, p. 180-188)-" as a name for th. force
by which inorganio units are aggregated into a form pecnliar to them, we may
apply this wprdto the analogoofl force displayed by organio unité; . .

'.

taking oare, however, to restriot its meaning."

"l
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Hnndredi .of Ioom re»d«n of 8p»ne«r ihlnk h» mtftm by •' polarity ''
jurt

.
wh»l ia mtftol by il in l)i« rangs of phyaioal reii«:»roh. H« oarefùlly r«itriolr

^-lh« mcaninR of tli* word, aod oIumi hia pan^raph by tliia v«ry liffiiifloant

l*nRU«K«: " If we liinpry lubatitut* th« Urm poUrity f..r tlm circuitous exprei- ,

ion tht powtr which oértain unité havê of mrrapging themtth0ê into aêpeeiai
form, W«ll, thftt it rajMUntially wb»t w Di««n by • Mt^JinaUng powtr
bthind ihê movamtntê^^Mrminal matt«r. Atiy ni»n who will attend to
deflnilioni—»ud I liave notninff to do but to attend to tliMn—may eaidly anorr-
tain that tli« power tbat Herbert Hpenoer oalli organio pofarity mmt be, at the
lait analyHiH. anLiiUnlially the iiame in effeotaa life, deflned an tbe power which
oo-ordlnatea th^ niovementit of Kerralnal naatter. Corne ont upon thia ahret of
ioe to the central onrrenta, and you will find Uerbert Bpenoer juat aa ahy, in tfie
range of phyaiology, aa Stuart Mill waa. io the range of meUphyaioa, of putlitig
hit foot on that central ioe. Tjit trouble ia tlmt Horne of you hâve wanderrd
wit^ Herbert Spencer only up antl down the ahurea, looking «t the bank*
wâllowa' neata there, fall of anow. • T^

Herbert 8p«noer hiinaelf more than hinta that life must go before'organiïa-
tion, although in Hptrit bia theoryvhaa litUe regard for that truth. "

It may be
argned that, on the hypotheaia of cTolution, life neceaaarily oomea before organi-
aation. On thia hypotheaia organio matter in a atate of h( qiogeneoua aggrega-
tion muât précède orgaoic matter in a atate of hetrrogeneoua aggregaHon.
But, aincq the paaaing from a atruotnreleaa atate to a ««nioturf-a atate ia itaelf a
vital prooeaa,it foUowa that vital activity muet hâve exiated while there waa yet
no atruoture. Structure oould not elae ariae."—(" Biology," Km. éd., p. 167).

The cauae muât go before the effeot. Struotnred matter ia atructured by a
canae. That cauae goea before the structure it produoea. The atruoturing
aauae Spencer oalla organio polarity. We call it life. Aa far aa it makea use of
faota, the third theory.ia, theriifore, at the hkat analyais, subatantially the aameM the flfth.

In the advanoe of microaoopioal inveatigation we are finding that the great
diacovériea of thto laat thirty ylara conoeming germinal matter hâve forced, even

'

upon materialiatic biologiata, aince Spencer wrote hia work, a new definitioii of
Ufe, an4 one fcpproaohing yet more closely to that which haa been defended
hère. The latler may be called the eatabliahed définition. I call it the Aristo-
teliai) alao, for it expreaaes Ariatotle'a idea that life ia the cauae of forma in
organiama. I hold in my handa a récent work n preaenUng freah diacusaion by
French materialiata. The book haa but juat oroBaed the océan. It ia "Biology "
by D1-. Gharlea Letôumeau—a work weU known in Frenîh and tranalated now
into Engliah by MaocaU, and conatituting the aecond volume of Chapman &
HaU'a Library of Contemporary Science. Ita diacuasion haa a materialiatic
trend, aa any one wiU aee who opena at the atrategic pointa. Alwaya. when
you take up a book on biology, turn to the ohapter on apontaneoya génération.
If anyman believea in apontaneoua génération, he ia behind the timea. But
Letoomeaa writea, not without courage : , -

^/
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unit VKHOBB ON UMORABT MMIMT.
^

^'Wé «M finfnp«U«A to admit that lh« Artt living Mngs ponUMiMiuly ornuiiitd
th0iD««lv<>« ikt thn«i|iviiM of iniiiAr»! itikltMr. x^

"'niP DftrwinUn diKilrmi-, whlch rmititU wlth «uoh evl.limo» froni p«lwontol<)((V,
ffoni •inbryolaffT, rroin th« wcll hirrvohisiid «I^MifloAlion of th« orRaniama, deioandaa iU indiap«4iiwblii oomplemat^t a|iuiilan«oua formation, without garma, wiUioul parauU.
of tut) tlmt (>iain|ilM« «f tliti llving worid. '

" In tha Hci.ntlflo .ioroai^, any logical and noo««aanr dednotion or indaotion ongbt

D H^T ^i^^ot oout4wt, though it may àtàtik ouTi^aaa and abattar old d^maa."—(PJM.)
^ ,

\^i

Htn ia muoh mon «adaeity than aoutentn. ^n oontmdlction to DsViHd,

-JA
*^ agalnetTynd»!!, againat Tîuilpy, agaïuntall thecautirua ipen in oar modarn
pliynical reaearch. tliia rflpreaentati?» of Haokel'a aohool aatèrta tpontaiiaoué
genaration. Ha ia to ba pitiad, bnt n<>edB no raply har«.,

Navertheleaa, whan l tnrn to Latournaau'a définition of llfe—thU la lh«
- aecond stratégie point in any book on biology. Fiiel the palse at theae two pla^e*

In any Tolunie on wliioh you oannot apend more tlian ten minutea—I flnd
Herbert Spenoer'a définition rejeoted.in tbe name of lat« reaAreh: *

- \ ,

" ^*î® <l«fln't'"n of H.apenoer—
' The continuai agreèment botween intarior and ex<

tarior relutiona '—haa the fnult of being too abatraot and of «oaring ao high above fnota
that it ooMHes to ^mmwH them. B«.«ide», jant by reaaon of ita vagae generality, it mighl
aiHo b4)>appliefi to o««rtain oootiniiourohumioal pbenomena.

" It »oul«l be better to deocend nearer to tlie earth, |knd to Umit ouraelVM to giving
a Khort Bummary of the principal viUl Ikota whlch bave been obaerved. Donbtieaa, lifa
dept-nda upun a twofqjd movement of decompoaition and renoTatlon. airoaltaneoua and V
ooiitinuona

;
but tliia movement produoeH itaelf in the midat of «ubatanotia baving a \

physical atato, and moat frequently morpbologioal aUte, quite peouliar to them. Finally
thw nftvemcnt brlnga into play diverae funotions in rolation with thia morphological
atHte of tbe tiaaues babitually oompoaed of cells and fibres endowed with apeoial pro-
pertieM.

,
• ' r r

" Let na'BM, thenj that • llfe ia a twofold movement of aimultaneona and oontiânal
composition and décomposition, in the midat of plaamatic substance*, or of «Igurate

. anatomiqal éléments
; whioh, under tbe influenoe of thfa indwaUing moTemant, perfurm

their funotionainoonformity to their atructura.'"—P. 84.) '". '
,

I oonaider tliis late définition an important pieoe of philoaophical kiews,
and it ia my busineaa hère, as an outlook oommittee, to put before yon ail auoh
intalllKenbe on, whioh I oan lay hands. Thia Franoh materialiatio writer givea
a définition of life very much nearer the one whioh has been defendedhere than
any in Darwin or Spenoer.. £U) «JU llfe, substantially, an internai movement
in bioplaam.

Letourneao> définition U too long and has not the tiraal Frenoh graoe of
exprt-BBion; but three things are very notioeable in it. First, life is defined ai a
movement dcooi ring at its earliest stage " in the mid^t of plaamatie sabsianoea,"
by whioh he means bioplaam". Thos he confines life at ita oataet to germinal
matter. Sponoer's définition does not thns limit life. Second, Letoumeaa
speaks of movements in " figorate anatonûoal éléments " as life ; but elsewhere
reèognizes the fact that thèse éléments obtain their figorate charaoter by the
agenoy of bioplasm. Lastl'y, Letoumeau's définition point^ ont the eiist-
enoe of a co-ordinating force. The figorate ekmeata and pU^matio sobatancea --

" perform their funotions in oonformity to thair aimetore."

^=-
•^
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"

' Z!r i^^ .
" ï*"'* *"*'*"•* *"" " "»« ^«fl«'«°^ of lift a« the powirwh^oo-ordmates the movements of germinal matter. The movementL^«matic substance» mnst hâve a oanse. and this we oaU life. Notice th^

jeBearoh has foroed matenaliam forward to this final breaking ap of the iwThe Luoretaan theory hr ice on which' no man dares to stand. dL^LÎ el^fave a^n.t>es and apencer's organio polanties Ue at epots where^ Jrell

to nikZiL \^«*r"«*'»'-
^«fi"*io» the Bwift central curr.te be^

AwSi^^« •!P°°*^l'^°"- '«^ B*»»»'». I^ot^*»'». and Ulrici'e. as well^AriBtofle's définition, you hâve the blear, open stream

sî,ie„!?p**iS''*T
ï** *?' ^*^°^"°" °" ^« ^"«««*"» »» to the origin of con-

nS ?^ «J'««^:ey»dent truth? gee. tnere is a stack of books-I might hâvepiled it half as high as the roof of this temple^taming on the înqn^ whethirconscience is reaUy final authority. whe£er it rèsufts from Z^i oft»nature or whether it^ght not hâve been différent had onr enviroCnfbee"
.

différent
?" *^« P»»fi«logi«'^,Bide hère iranother stack of boo^ th^rj^^^

^hTire^r^o^'^'"^^"?^''^*^^^

^
unity'an'lTd^nl^;'"*'**''^*^'""*^

*'« fifth. acconnts for man's sensé of

the cL^"
*^'^ "^ life. therefore, is the only one tly^t cove« aH the faots m ^

e«l fotJlr?
^,'"^*^*'«" °°* *»««itate to say that « the vital power of the high-

'

Jrt form of bioplasm in Natfare is the living I."-(" Bioplasi^" p. 209. LéX.
4. Even Spencer anàDa^ln are obligedto use the Word innat^. '

'

5. Since a syncturiûg power must ezist before anything oan be strnotnredthe plan of the body is innate in its co-ordinating or str'ucî^g pow:*'"*"^"'

is al«;.

^
'
^"^''^^ iti^necessary beliefe and the oonsoience,

„,«n^ r"" ""' *^«^«'' i^»te terïàeiwiqs not derivedfrdui^ii environ^

«.«J; Tk*** ^r**?^* «** ^^ «o°«'"»<'« a^d the mathematical axioms are

^^l^" ""^^ "^""'^ "^ environment' and expérience, and nSrha^e
*'*"\f^7*^'^«^™»««»»ee«'different.isthusanswered ^ -

The «stabhBhed définition ofhfe«, the power which co-ordinates the move.

T^t:lj:::^t'^'i'''^^r''f ^-\^^!> -^ > Pla° m the cabroTtle

we finaZ oriï":;
'"^ "^

V"

"

r^"^
'"

^^" '""^^ ^^^^ »^ t^e son!we find the ongrn of ^ecess«y beUéfs. and the divine roveUtion of self-evident

m-
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tratiis. Oonsoiencfe is a primordiaKoower. Our neoessary belief that thêre is a
distinotion between a whole and a pwt, and rigltt and wrong motives, woold
not hâve been différent had our envir^ment been différent. The progress of
researo^ji, in jnstifying more and more the^^totelian définition of life, oanaep

• at last the icy oongealmettts of the river,off^osophioal spéculation to break
up. We shall need, twenty-five years henoe, I wùnk, no discussion with those
who do not recognize in fundamentaL tmths auth^iW entirely beyond expéri-
ence. "PrùnordifJb," as Mill says; "original," as Kenoh materialism says;
"fondamental," as McOosh says; "innate," as Spencer ù^m—the primordial,
original, fondamental, innate, self-evident tmths will be viotbi^pns when once
the course of soientific discussion has shonldered the heavymasseé^ its ioe into
the middle of the streun. The correct scholarship of the world is a>dear river

there alread^ ; and on it—the swift, central, enduring cuxrent—I advi^e^qn to

launoh ypur fortunes.
,

^

:. J ^^\

;&>

"V

tej »



XVII.

MABEIAGE AND HEREtoAEY DESCENT

When there oomes together at noon-time in a bnsj city a great audience, eipr et-mg only dry analytaoal discussions, it ïb complimented if Uie speaker begins «ith
difficult matter. I am about to diouss marriage in its relations to the laws cf
hereditary descent. The first question which the mystery of the arrivai of a

t^thî^W Vw ,' P'*";*.»"f
«««*« " = When did its souI corne into connrctionmthitflbody?W lie we face thatinquirywe stand in theholyofioUesofmodern

rosearch. and I shaU not as^ you to take as high priest there any American orEnghsh philosophy. I shall adhère to the rule of this lectureship. and give youwhat I suppose to be the bes* on the globe within fange ofour fiold of investiga-

.

tion, and not merely the best on this side the Sti^itsof Dover.
'

Let me, therefore. outUne rapidly before you Hermann Lotw's answer to
the question

: When does the soûl unité withthe bbdy? The phUosophy taugl.t
hère js not that of Lionel Beale ; n'or that of Lotze exactfy. I used Beale's factsvery largely m biology

; I used Lotze's philosophy more^han wy other It isourduty to examine hère many an authority on thèse great thèmes. I hâve
not always prochùmed the factwhensomething novd has been presented on this
platform. Ifyou do notfind everything elsewhere that you find here.why. youmaycondude thatlhavenoteither. But to-day enteringupon a verydang.rous
field of audaciouB spéculation, I shaU be ïepresenting Lotze's opiniohs, ratherthai^myown. •

^'-r l|,-_ .

""*"-

1. From the idea of mattiSîfe and soûl cannot be explained.
2. Prom the idea of spirit ait material properties may be deduced

'

8. Choose thlB ktter as the ultimate substance of ail things, and'we satisfv
the désire for a sunilarityofcharac^r in ail that exirts. •

4. Physical phenomena pointa an underlying being to which they belong.
but do not determmewhether that beingis material or immaterial. •.

6. Matter is a form olothing a supersensible reahty, in itself similar to ihe
soûl. • - —^ -JE- :

j9.jgPJRQggJBmtJi_jfi(itjM. 1^ ihrongh-tib»

upon Boul, or is acted upon by soul'it isi^ofnecessaiy

sheath, but that the superseii

is acted upon by the other sil

(le basis or core of matter diMoUy-acts upôn «nd—insible reality, the soûl. '

/

r
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The wilU Lotze believes, oan prodaee moyements in matter; not wifhout

causeront withont cause of the same kind—that Ib, withont a pre-existing mover

ment whose energy is paased on into a new movement.

8. Consbiousnesa is not a passive concomitant of the material changes in

the nerven, as nas reoently been taught in Europe and America.

9. A difiTerenoèvçf sabstratom transforma heat into magnetisin, or eleotricity

into heat.

10. If a physioal enei^ is transmnted into a spiritual energy, it is absolnte-

iy necessary to suppose tiiepresenoe of a peonliar subject, the souI, whlieh by

its peculiar nature produces thw^ifference on the character of the phenomena.

H. Lotze's view, therefore is lit^çomplete harhiony with the doctrine of the

corrélation and transformation offorcM».

12. The birth of the soûl is not the restd^of the natarftl course of things ;

nor yet is it â création dut of nothing.

18. The substance of which it is made existed in the exhaustless substance

of the Absolute. >

14. The extended world of phenomena is not distinct firom the domain of

the Absolute, or the i^iritual world, whence the «oui comes ; but is penetrated

everywhere by it. \ g

ÏB. " That condition of the natnral course of things in which the germ^f a

physiological ôrganism is developed is,"- says Lotze, " a condition Which déter-

mines the substankal reaâbn of the world to thé production of a certain sonl,

in th» tanu way that an organie impre$êion déterminée aur ioul to theproduc-

tion of a certain êenêation.

(Lotze, " Riedioini9oh« Ptychologie." See the translation of thip work into

Frenoh by M. Penjon, ftom a text so far revised and angmented by Lptze as to

make the Frenoh better than the Oerman édition as a final expression of Lotze's '

Tiews. See also articles by Mr. Bixby in the Unitarian Beview for Pelaruaiy

and March, 1677, with suinmaries, a part of the li^guage of which, under a new

arrangement, has been employed in this analysis. For othcr similar statements

see Uberweg, '• History of Phflosophy," Vol. II, 8ia-821, and Erdmann, " ûfnm-

drittdtr Geeehiehte der. PhUoêophie." Yol. II, ph. 847, 11-18.)

Suppose that we hâve hbre [making use of the blackboard] two differenfly

arranged sets of partides of matter. The union between one of thèse masses

and^ the other occurs at this i&iddle Une. If we jar the partides on the left of

that Une and the motion of the atome crosses ihj9 Une, the motion wiU not be the

same on- tiie fight as,on the left. Why not? Beeauae thé partid^ are not

arranged there as the partides are on the other side. Why is it important to

notice that ciroumstance ? We oan faransform heat into magnetism o^ magnet-

ism into heat. Both are only modes of motion, or a shiver of the nltimate

^^^ndU~ôi~mitterr~¥6u4iaxfi.bwein the left-hand figure a peouliar organiza-

iJ -fijjtiiMLgnuÙier organizàtion. > Yen

:v,

find that heat passiag ^oâi thia form of matter is transmated^ntojaaguetinn

in that foxm^ Tlie différence between the shiver of the ultimate pa

^<«i.

'X
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tbe former istransfomedintothelârr IL .^i** ""°*°»*fi^«««™.«nd ,vhen

.

cause. The tr^nsfonn^tiontZpl^l t^^^^^ «^«q»»»*

n«tureofthe„,agnetie,sub7raS Wek^^^^^^^
exista, for we see its sffeots. So tl)o if aw. ,

' ^ d'ff«e°* Bubstiatum

Bûbject. th, soûl, whioh pJnZ£!i£ZT"t T''"''
"'* ^'«""^

• nomena. The latter diffiro" Is X of Z /° ^'
l^''^*^'

"^ *^« P^«-
- must the différence beber::lilatlr"" '

"" '"•^' *"^ -

Neither doe.herrjre;ê^tTw:;'^^^ «rrr ^*^*^'^*"--
-connection between them and thJtZ

P*'*"!y«*» °^ phenomena, with no
BamtaBle. That wo^d lie HerW^ R

'^^ ""^ "^ *^*^ °"^«^" "^'^o^^t^ i°-

màtter and BpiHrh::;^^ co^'ol^^^^^^^^^ -sun,es'that^

Bubstratmn. Hfatt«rtolK,tzei8 viJiblef!^«' t k-
* '^'^^'^ * ~"»'»°»

q«aMtieBwhichwe.attribut'toSStr
It* „^^

^*"^'
" ^»« »" «^e ordinarr

.

of Jts inhérent pi-operties P^rSl û*^°°* °'°'^* ^*««'^- !*»«?«» i« «ne .

rabiy is the only XcÏ^acteS^ttV*'.."^^* ^^'° ^* «"^'^ that inertia pro-

oeeds. AUthin«sfiniteWc::^Ld^^"p:^^^^^^^^^
matter an «ffluence of the Diirine Mind 9 T« ^ " "°*^ ^ ^o. as

. Goiri8notlikemattèr;but3teî^an /??T'^"'- ^^4 ««»««. No.
'

Divin. Omniprésence tiJLlTd^tfinUraSll^;^^^^^ ^^« '

umnanent in both overvwh«r« xr-iT , ,T^. "^ *"^ *'"*« "'"^'ï; bot is

the wiU oY himZ^^^^i^^^^'t^ *^« «»««»«>d of action of
"

matter. as weU J of Zse o^ l^ Tht7'^''
v''^",/' *"« '' "»« ^-» o^

matter-inertia, cheinSrati^^î*
?^*"^'"«'^^ ««^derlies the laws^

it undirlies the lawlhf^%:tr"' "*'^^^^^ '*°'*^-'«' BureIya^ ^

has given a substance to mltter^' T^e tto fK? " '"^'*"*''
V *^« «""ï' H« -

like. There is one thing îxtiicî ^Iv a^^'**""'"'
^* ^•^••«tteriy mx-

origin. .

/^"^^^^ Th;;^ had the same .

influence on matter. perhaps we htd bett^^^ ZT?' "** *^^ ^»^« ««
iB a supe^ensible r;^ty. mat'îi'tu^XSl^ "^^"-
oamiot be reached by the sensés It

T"' '°°«roM H»ean? Something that

qu«ditiesinmatte.ulssZïïr^oJ^^;St"^ ^
Boul. too, has ita quaUties, and thèse i3t h^v!^

the quidvt»» mhere. The
Kere. That something is mmateriS BnitZ m°* ^ ""^^ "^^^ ^-
^whatw^ansup^e^a,:^^^
^« -p-hsibieeiS^^^^^xn:nrsr•ne one and the immatenal elem^qt in the other
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are brought into contact. The likeneasof the Bnpersensible aod the immaterial

^ooounts for the influence of the, one upon the other. It is dot necessary to

suppose that che^îcSl affinitieff, regarded siinply as such, are transmitted into

thought. Lotze-r^ct^ in the name of précision of thought, every form ôf the

meohanioal theory that leaves as tô oonolud^ that when the body is dissolved

the soûl is no more. ^^--^ - ^--^
Must I venture an illustration to make theso abstruse thoughts olear?

Therè is a substratum in soûl. Th^e is a substràtum in iuatter. When matter

influences matter, the act is like that whioh -ooours when two gloved hands

inteet and olasp ït is in one sensé the gloves that clasp, and in another only

the hands, the Uving forces benoath. But when matter, and a soûl to whiob^

the Divine Will bas given individuaUty, influence «ach ôthér, we hâve a^ovad—

band—matter, meeting an nngloved hand—the soûl. Yoit say that the giove

presses on the nngloved hand. What you mean is that the band in the glove

presses the hand that is without a glove. ** ,

This is Lotze's view, whioh I bave beei» aconsed, in â tFmtarian quarterly,

î I bblieve, of ùot understandltag. Untîl to-day the progress of oar,^çUsoa8sion8

^'^ere bas not<called for a statement of it. I bave not been pedantiô^ènongb to

read page after page of Gennan and translate it hère ; but, if you will look into

Lotze's "Médical Psychology," in elther its German or Frenoh form, byi

Penjon, you will flnd the çrdpositionB wbîoh I bave put before you. Most of '

tbem liave been publisbed even in the XJniiarlain Seview, by a writer who as- ',

sails mefornot'understanding Lotze. '

By the way, just at this point, perbaps I had better state that a few oritioB

assume that, as to this lecturesbip, it thunders ail around the sky. It doeS'

thunder ail around the bnrt Spenoerian and D%rwinian sky, and a little of that

iky is sometimes fonnd bebind Orthodox mountain ranges. But I sfaall prove

to you that I iptendto mislead hobody. I shall offer some évidence that no

attaok bas been made that is more than a Gbinese thunder of gongâ, instead of

the real thunder from tite sky. I shall prove to you 'my sinoerity, at least, by

asking you to read ail tbto attaoks I Stndy tbem elaborately. W^ are bere as

studentst Nobody will be gl%dder to bave fanlts pointed eut than I. Nevér-

tbeless, I must assert, in the name of oandour and Btraightforwardness, that the

attack wlùoh seems to be made the t>ell-wetber for ail otbers is the one ^t I

; am the most an?ious4oJiave you read. If that attaok is the best that oan be

made, there is no grea| risk to be nm, in d^^'^nding a Boaiid pbilosophy bere.

The writer founds an aoonsation of Pantbeism upon a oitati^ whioh^p^EpNssIy

asserts .Uie D^nne Tnmsoendency over ail naiural laws. ^ As j^roof thU it bas

been.. asserted. bere that " natural law and God are one," be qnotes liuigoage

wliioh explicitly afiBrms that " He wbom we dare not name transoehds ail
^

natàral laws "—that is, that G6d and natural law are not one. I baye in my
posHnaaion writton proof that AglMsia mada thfl samwBnggnstion conceHâag^
partMnogenesis as that whioh was made }iet6. Bisbop Butler does^no^ seem

to ibis ^ter ortHodoz oompany. He bas no words of respeot for Beale or

L.
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^fZ r' ^\r^""**"^' ^«.?7 «""'^"''ïy. the great valae in the confliot

soopioalreBearchconcermnglivingtissues. He overlooks entirely"the distino-tion drawn hère bet^oen life. vitality. and soulTanà then prôoeeds tomX -
injunous inferencea consistent with this oversight Not o^e iioport^nt error of

Tlolhvï / °^^'°* "' "°"^ '' *^«>°°''* honourk résulta of Ge™«plnlosophy. based on n^w investigations of the last twenty years/ T did no"

^r^r r. '.?'""'
*u*"^

*'"*'*"^ ^^^ «*"» ^^y- ^^ «trong'langnage. in -was attrxbuted toanauthor of whom I hâve aîways spokèn With^tud ons re-

LTL« T^r ^' *^"/«t^'^-'»»
»*âe by an " eminent naturalist.:; .'FoV

the end of 1"« »t «ck theré is nothing inconsistent with one of the central L-
fftults. .Tbe.^tw leaves open that way of éscape. He keeps retreatioghneBweUms.gh He has not asserted anything more than that sentence imphes .Even m this way of épisode, however. and by aide blows with the lefl

•

hand tamnotaboutto^fendmyself,forlneednodefencefromthàtattack,
.excep that you Aould/ad it. I could put before you évidence hère that ev^Word this leotareshiDiJas mdorsed ooncerning the downfalî ôf fluileys Bath^Jbms as a biologie^ celebrRy is truç.. If any of you wiU eti^dy the original

documents, you wdl be sat^fied. Bead Hackel's attempted defence of^e
Bathybm^, m a Jate liu^ber of the American Popular ScUnce Monthty, inwh^ch he adjmts^that Huxlej^ has ^banged his viewe. and that, from betoè a .
biological celebnty. BathybiHs has tumbled down into 4he gloomy Hades ofmythology. Even the crudely Spencerian New York Nation does not attempt
to defenj Bathybius. -As to anotheç point of partisan criticism.let me say that :

one of the .foremost liierary gentlemen in New EngUrfd has authorized me, ih
wntrng, to assert that he knows the person who.heard Thomas Oarlyle make

'

oertwn famons remarks cited heré as to Darwin. Too mnch lias been said in
the Pop«Z«r Bcunce Monthty about the inaccnracy of the information obtained
by Boston upon certain points .-bùVBoston «nd Ruakin happen to agrée as to

' '

thèse wordsofCarlylô. Klwere at libertyto mention the name of the literary
genfleman Wh6 authorized me^n his letter thus to use his knowledge. I shonld
•oonvin5p you at once that on this point thereW been hère no speakiàg at
random.

,

•

___----

^
There will be partizan attwk on thtaJeotwsflhipAomTatqSiS^;^^

s^. Itmean8ahnostnothing.^juirtiMirïî^^ Strong support and
B^onjr^EomtiDMnH-cpm^. But the support from partizan sources means
aotMng tô me; tiie attadts from partizan souïoes.^ahnost nothing. But whenaman, who has opposed àU his life propositions. whichrare deajto me^a man
likè the Plummer Profesft» of Harvard nniy^ty-HtoTnnn forward^aja^toé^, . » t 4 ' , ^-

—

'

--—-j " -" "-TTini gain »ng.
agam and mdorses the gênerai discussion hère ; ^en a man likŒe revered
ex-pMBiaént ef Harvard University, wto has opposed. aU his life pro;

ver;

^bnr

Bib

• for^

the
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very dear to most of as, indorseB thie leotureship ; when the Dean of Cantêr-

'bnry, and the London Quart»rîy Bevietu, and^tbe Princeton Rwiew, and the

Bibliotheea Bacror-l beg pardon, I am mailing a sad adb over nothing—oome

. forwa^d and support an experimentrâ noTe!ty,4Uhink thèse, too, are signa of

the times, and that in the^ky behind the sky there is a httle thunder also.
^

Lotîé's d0O«rine is in pérfect oonformiiy with the modem theory of the

• oonscryationT' force; and yet he never Uaohes thatthe motions of matker are >

tranflmuted into thought. Matter Tand spirit aot upon eaoh other |hrongh thé
.,

Bupei^ensible reaUty whioU W in eaoh. Lotze, of conrse, rejeots what Haokel

callB monism, or the hypothcteis that there is but one substance in the universe

with such- ptoperties that we oan explain by it both mattte and spirit. He

diptingoishes between the soûl iind the vital force. He affirme that the attempt

to transform mental and moral science into a physioal natural science is " mère

mannér of speakîng, signifying nothing, or êlse is équivalent to the pretence 6f

unders^ding,by the eyes and seeing by the ears." He rejette the form of

materialism defended by Professor Bain, and which asserts that matter is a

double faoed somewhat, having a sphritual and physical aide.

The distinction between the philosophy of Lotze aud that ofHaokel and Bai»

is a sub/fcot wôrthy of the attention'of ail scholars, for the subtler forms ofmodem

thought are cfystallBing «round Lot/e and twenty other names which represent

similarités of investigation, and are departing more and more from Bain and

Hackel. Audiences do not often in this country give the ear you hâve given in

Boston to this discussion; and, therefore, hère in Boston this audience is oalliilg

attention to thèse thèmes for the whole obuntry. **

Hackel's monism, which is one of the many forms of materialism, sinks soûl "

in matter. Not so tho subtler procédures ofLotze, not so Uhioi, riot so Schober-

lein. We bave an aocredited -I had ahnost said now firmly establishedt soheme

of thought, recbgnizing^the law oôntained in the fifteen propositions I hâve read

toyon, and asserting.intheirname, the possible existence of the soûl in sépara-

^ tion from the body.

When does the sôul originale? Lotze would not hâveyou thinkof the imma-

terial world, the Unaeen Holy beyond us, as separatçd from the virible universe.

Soûls, according to liotze, donot oOTtteJnto.aMJW»el4Xiomflai. They uiu nul

r^inedéfownjfflLût^seme-insJSSSiaBirré^^ They originale in

tio is not for from every one of us. He is omniprésent ;
and wherever

he is there is tlie oapability of crei^tion. ,.

jBoulmeets ils organism wherever and' whenever.God-çalls' that qrganism

into existence. Il is, according to Lotze, a being wkfch, from ils characteristio

nature is in immédiate relatioir witii the co-ordinating centres of the mervous

organism and with what goes on in them.

When Ood créâtes germinal matter, tobeused as the basisof the oaree» of an^

^yii^iyaii^T t.ntï>..nlifft, ha, ont of the Omnipotent Ppwer of Ih^. universe, brings

ùïto exislenie what we call thé gloved hand^ or bioplasm : ttoen he loclra witn it an

iismatèrial or ungloved hand yhich we oall the soûl. The two hands oome into

- »
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X MARRIAGE AKD QÈREitTARY DESOEt)T.-II.

'-*'

^HB oeiUng of the Sistine Chapel «t Rome oontlOnà apiotore fcyMiohael Angelo

repreBenting the création of a muI. He had oj|ly thèse words to suggest the

design of hiB painting :
** Man became a Uvibg s^îi^t." What would you hâve

made had yonr taak been to prodnoe a pictare wMi thii Bentence as its only

BtJggestion ? Ai^elo shows us Adam as a perfcct body, reolining upon a tnoun.

tam slope, and possessing animal life merely.. The Suprême Spirit floating in

ether, fuU of brightness, draws në*r him in human formi. Of course, the figure

jepresenting the Divine Being muet be a failure, and perhaps bhwphemy, but,

as a mère human form, art says it is ofle of the most matohlésa in the world.

>9ome oherubs' faces that accompany it are exoeedingly noble. This Agure

représente a Creative Power. It entends its right arm. and Adam lifts up bis

Icfl. His hand is lax, his wholé body is flacoid ; but froito the Divine finger to

hiB finger Uierè passes an eWctrio spark of tiie Divine^Likeness, and Adam be-

cornes a Uving soûl. A photogiïkph of that supreœely majestio work of Michael

Angelo I keep on my study wan,iand I cannot Uve with it out of sight. Nj|?er-

theless, to me it is not ttie most perfeo't symbol of the method of the Divine

action in the création of a human spiijt. Better than that picture to suggest

^
the attitude of modem science would b^ one fiwr older-tiie tabernacle in the

wildemess enswathed wia a doud full of light, and having at one part of ito

interior a-holy flame. The eloud touching eveiy part of the tabemade is the

emblem of tiie Divine Omnipotence acting in aU natural law. But this pré-

sence is mariifested in some parts of that tabernacle in a sensé iil which it is

not in àU parts. There is •conscience in man ; «lere is in tiie human soûl a

~2àpBDily4hat.does not exist in the immatenal portion of a brute créature. But

the eloSwtt8wiSMl^^i***ni^l^ »»* *^ curtains of the tabemade,

M weU as the holy pf holies. TheMlrsr^orti©n-Qt.ffi5jym^ol that is not

bathed in the doud ; and so there is no part natural kw that is no

Divine Omniprésence. In tiie consdence, however,W in tiie création of the

human spirit, the Divine Présence is manifested as îSiajlot dsewhere. At

thèse plaew a holy of holies-ensta, and in it'iB.a.hoïy..flw. Q" IW" thème, "
on so many othera, the meaning of the

Bignifioant. Th9 oherabim stand above

P

>l8 of the tabemade is inezhanstibly

[t holy fire and look down upon what
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h. hoïv o r
""^^'û ";^

'^r
""* «ndoraUnd it ail. Thcy know that ^ot 1.

.

ne«« the oherubuns will y«t fold tMr wing» and say; "Holvl holy I holyl

und r 1 r * '""'^7^y«»" ''•"«•'• Iti- not the wqrd writfn there to-day.under tlje eyes of tho liighest Boholarship.

liHh nrt
""^ "' an-w-ring in the name of any anthority-Oerman. Sootoh, Eng.

^ vour to.obtain » «ply from the established facts of biology. What do we

knowlndww'" ! 7?'* *"^"*^ ^"''°""°° between wUat we positlvely

thinr r . rr t"
''** '° '^*^**''- ^"•"''^ °"* °^ ««y ««* «f propositions every-

Boholarship « ag/eed oonoerning the origin of the bouI. Facts arranged in their

wtrr u'r ""f
*"* ^^'" °^'^ explanation. WhUe we listen only to factowhioh speak for tlvraselves we are on firm ground. -

th.J' i^*"u °\*'}'l ^''^f'*"*^
organiams of the lower forma of life propagate

theniBelves by self-divisiofa.
*^ "F-k»*»

identtty.^"
* «flf divided organism there is in the two halves physical

^

TT^y7^T *ïf
""* ^*^' ^'" r**"^^"» * ^K"*-* "" "»« blackboard] ^halHaokel oaUB a Moneron. one of tho lowest types of . hfe. an animal of i^eguîarBhape a mass «f protoplasm. It moves. It feeds itself. It grows. It has

r n /L^*' ^*"^^ *° '*" °**'^*^ "^«' " oonBtricts itselt in the middïe
^

[illuBtratang on the blackboard]
. and finally fall^into two portions. Self-divis-

ion hke this is th^Bimplest form of self-multipHcation of organisms. There
appears to be conoemed hère just that mysterious property whioh a living massof j)iopla8m exhibite when we aee it, under the microBCope, throw eut a pro-montory. which becomes detached at hitl. and then. as it take» up nutriment,
goes on enlargmg acoording to the law whioh «overns ito parent

«»"n,«
™PP°«ftio» » tM* tbe mass of bioph^sV is homogeneous, or of theB«mo quahties throughout. The promontory it projecte will be phpically of .

the same quahties with the parent mass. When that promontory breaks off.there wiU be m the island the qualities it had as a promontory. Therefore b" •

tW.en the .land the original mass there will be pU», id7nti.y slr^hen •

»n organism, conmstmg ot a h^K-geneou. masa ofMoplasm, multiplies itself by
se^-division, the ongmal organiab.and the Bubdivided halves are related to eachother by physical identity. /^

8. la ft self-divlded

•*

j^^^^
T^ organiHm jphysioàljdontity ia tr^nsmitted by haredltitry

of th«r- ffr; ^V^*".^^ "°
'^•""'' •" HaokeUhink«r«d« 4b. explanatioa

^iSf^ ^w?* J^
" '^"^"'^" * ^''

^
' ^^^ y^t «{t«.>t.i facto are eqaaUydotoôA.stmble with the three already mentioned...'-.- L
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4. Th. eo.ordinâting^owmKOYerning the movemanUof th. two halv.. »r.

In o«r subdivided organi-m hère [referring to the blaokboardj eaol. ha^f

goe. 00 aoting a. iie parent did. Eaoh take. up nntnm.nt and enlarge». and

Lally dividel a. did ita parent. Th.-e mov.ment, muât hâve a cause. The

1.W8 0^ the movemente are identioal wlth th. laws of «»• original orgamsip.

The éo-ordinating power which we bave proved to lie behind aU th. moven^ent.

of organiams we know. th.t.for.. i. tran-mitted h.r. If •««««-
^"[f f'^^^

th. «m. hère a- they were there. The cycU of lif. through which that sub.

divided half pa»s.s is the .ame «i.that through whieb the parent paased. Th.

oo-ordinating powet goe. over. Th. physioal power gow over.

«. Between th. par.nt and the g.rm of the ohild tbere exi^t-, tberefore. a

doubî; .denTity-the onephysioaLand th. other not pbyeioal; the one»at.r.al.

and th. other not material.
, #t..-.a:»iiw

7.
Onth.ba«Bofthiadoubl.id.ntitystandeth.Bupr.m.I»wofh.reait«ry

dosoent-that every ovganUm breeda tru. to its kind.
* „, „m. ««.«^t

I%i8 vastly important that w. Bhould tak. th^se earhes .teps witb p^eat

.autiolandbeVofonrgrPundateYerypoint. ^e d.monst^t. by u>^^^^^^^

that th. oo-ordinating power is tranemitted in h.r.ditary dd,^ent. We ar.

.are from ail our previous argumenta. th»t thia oo-ordinaUng power do.a not

be ^glmatter. ^e bave p^ved hère, we think tlu.t lif. m phy^a^ organ^

isma L the power which co-ordinatea th. movementa of gem.inal '^'^""-
•

J*^**
oo-ordinat4 power exiated aa on. Ufel Now it .«sta «^two hvea 80 much

ia certain You aaV that it haa divided itaelf. Very weU. Do not look mt?

latrt to.^ î do not knqw h6w one individual becomes two Theangebi

Taze on ihat^ket. an3 do noî uiideratand what i. within it I «n^t pr.^

tonding to illuminât. myat.ri««i. What W. know b.yond doubt la Jbat m
jj

,

TeSded organiam on. life b«Jom.8 two Uv... How on. todividual b.oom.li

:wott:iduaîéldonotknow. Nobody knowa. W. know .^^on.^^^^^^^^

corn, two ; but not hm it do.8. Whén we examm. facta.
^°''«T«;' ^^f

^ao. th. action of thia doûbl. id.ntity. phyaical and imnu.tenal. T^if «°*«;i^

STe ci«nm8t«.<». .xplaina mncL Kv.ry or,^^^^^^^^^ ^^' »»*

it doM 80 b.oaaa. a doubl. id.ntity exista in the parent to ^e «^^d. _
Self-multipUcation by th. diviaion of organisma involvja a P'oâ««*^^ »°*

only of two Uv.8 ont of on., but of tw.nty. aom.tim«.. o/t of on.. Yod may

•
toki th. ^t.r polyp [iUuatrating on th. bU«dcboard] an^ ohop jt t»«ou«h th.

. ÏÏdU.a:dlh part wm developinto » P^ft::^::^;^^
throuffh th. middle, and e^aoh_hilLjnlLd*wl^-«*<^* iw.riuui '

, . , . .

-^^^^^^^li^S^^ .Mén,b.olog«t.

âZn that forj Uv.» can b. prodnc*^ in that way from on. m aom. low^
" ^^^. tha7ar. homog«éou. thronghont. Of .onra.. if yon tak. a b^

frMB a bnih ur« iwitT fcum > Uuo. yo» çannnt prodawA wb%org*niani trom
uwuawi»»

... ^ , , „ ^ .!_:„ <u».M il tnu M a Boion mav devMOP

v

îî^ol. i^Tiio^, by th. way. a twig from a tre. a. a wi<« m*y devlop

•i-r'
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Inio * ffrowih like {tu pnrnnt. You mait hftT« ona pf (be low«r orgkninni
homogeucouH througUout in ©rder to givo to «»ch segment tlie power of repro-
duoting itiielf. How »11 tb»t oooura nobody undersUntlii. If you wiith me to

peotilate, I wiU lay that tho oo-ordiocting powet goei over her* and tbat
pliyaical identity exinti bore. The oo-ordinating pownr in the homogeiieoua
animal ia found in evory part, and wben you divide aud «ubdivide the organiama
tbe oo-ordinating power drawa to itulf from tb« out«r world olotbing in eaoh of
the A-agmenta, aa it drew to itaelf olotliing in tbe wbole animal originally.

Tliore are two kinds of gboata—tangible and intangible. Every organiam ig »
tangible gboat. I am no apiritualiat. Whea I take «a a gttide a rat-bole reveK
ation it will be wben the olouda obaoure tbe ann at noon. In the water polyp
wo bave a oo ordinating power, ami it ia attraoting )p itaolf a olotbing. We
iub-divide tbe animal, and eaoh part drawa to itaelf aimilar olotbing. W^ do
not suppose tbat the co-ordinating power is inoreaded or diminiahed. It waa ail

in tbat original organism. It was ail in tbe germ of tbat animal, and ita forty

livea bave ail been evolved from tbat original oo-ordinating power. Tbat is

wbat we see. Tbere are tbe fuota. But how they wero evolved is more tban
we know. '-: It is a mystery, perbapn, beyond plummet'a souijding.

. 8. The double identity betwoeu tba parent and the germ of the ohild ia the
cause of the likedesB of tbe latter to the former. ^

0. It ia not pbyaioal sameness wbiob aooounta for the likeness, but the
sameness of tfae oo-ordinating power.

Many gei-ms of différent animais are oberaioally identioal. Tbe différence,

tberefore, in thetPâevelopment must be accounted for by tbe différent co-or-

dinating powers behind tbem. It is, tberefore, safe to assert, and it appears to

ïne greatly important to empbasize tbe faot, tbat it is not a pbysical sameness
wbiob aooounts for the likeness of parent to ohild ; bût tke sameness of tbe
transmitted oo-ordinating power. ^h« sameness of life ia tbe influence whioh
produoes the likeness between parent and ohild, and not tbe sameness of tbe
famouB firm tbat Virchow of Berlin calls " Carbuq Oxygen & Co."—a firm wbiob,
he tbinks, bas failed of late !

„ .. ' - •

10. In tbe higher forms of self-multiplication, raoh {MSbaddiBg: andëfg-'oeni
thia law of double identity holds good.

1 Hackel saya tbat ail tbe law« of self-multiplication in its higher forms are
' involved substantialjy in the simple self-subdivision by wbiob self-multiplication

L occurs in lower forma, We hâve nryuniamn thftf.^iii.iirifijT hj. v ..j.i i..^ n , t^| \fy
-

Beeds, and othen by egg-oells; bot at the laat analysia there ia a physical iden-
tity between parent and ohild, and an immaterial identity behind that physioal
identity. Hackel saya 4ihat laws of bereditary desoent may be anmmed up in

the physioal identity of parent and ohild. He holda that life is only a meoban-
ical action of moleoular partioles. But we bere bave rejèoted hia autbority on
that point. We hold tbat life is more tban meobanical action. Hackel affirms
(" Histoiy of Création.'' Vol. I. p. 199. Am. Ed.) tbat "the life of eYeg;_orgg.me

. ,-:; , .

individnal is nbthing but a oonneoted cbain of very oomplioated mateiial pheno-

m

t--^:^Q'

-'rh
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